
and 

We will clean seeo 
at free of charge. 

We~LBrosJ 

Our new Spdrig goods 
coming in at .Aher:n's. 

IT··· 
is pure Iowa strained honey that yon 
will now find at W. E. Brookings. 
Dou't wait until it is aU Bold. 

Sixteen more days until spring. 
. "Fen Ellis has l'een qUIte siok for 
past we~k. 

Sunday is the beginning of t.he 'Lent· 
en seBson. 

,DEATH. 
.l,.ILLARD-At h.r, bonie, ~t Johns.,n 

Cit.y; Sunday morning, January 26th, 
tSOO, Mary .E. Lillard, aged 56 years; 
cause qf ~ea~b,,,pne:umonia, fever. 

Deoeas"1i was tb. daUgllt.r of F.lix 
Lew.lIen \Vhp' bas '\:ie~n " 'jVorlhy and 
infiuential oltlzen of St Clair 
. many years. Sb. was b~I:n 
aware coonty, Indians, and·'la.ter 'mov~ 
.d with her parents to Missouri. H.r 
first hnsband died while serving his. 
oountry in tbe wsr of tbe rebellion. 

See the ad of Frank Krueger on· the At an early age she became 8 devout 
eighth page. member . of tbe Cbflstian churoh to 

W.H. Gildersleeve sbipp.d a oar of wblch ralth she .incerely olung until 
cattle to,Omaha Frldav. death whloh 'resulted after a short Ill· 

Colon.l Colman is getting his rorces n.ss of six '0'., • .--·'-.- . 
ready for tbe ..... olr hunt. Tb. tun.ral was beld Tu.sdaY after· 

Fine LL Muslin from' the best mills noon and a bost o,r sorro$Ving relatives 
Bnd friends followed the remains to the 

"Only 5c per yarn at The Racket. Lewellen cemetery wliete"'they were 
The Ea.rly Hour club" will give a iaid to"rest. She had manffriends who 

dance at P,ytbie.D Hall next Tuesday. will mourn her loss.; but:sb.e has gone 
Cha.rles Beebe spent Saturday and to eternal rest 'whe're there 'is no more 

Sunday with his parents at Stanton. suff.rlng. Let tbos. that are I.ft 
Jobn ~'isher's little daught.r has think that sbe has gone throngh " dark 

wolf hunt promises to be flD in· been seriously ill ths'past week with passage where she is borne·by angers 
,o;?;i.L'''''''r.,';·, ,u affair. brobobitis. ,Into Iigbt. Th. tamily have the sym· 

lot of Baby Cabs just in at Befor. making up your spring under ulom (.f Q'railin:.1 pathy ot the community. In their sad 
& Heister's. wear see our muslin at 50, 7%0 and SHc bereavement. .. 

question of. "lectric ligbts is per yard. Tbe Raok.t. _~ ____ ~~~_ w. H. McNeal ot Wayn~;Nebr., a son 
beiIlg discussed. The ladies of the W: C. T. U. will See c,ard' of Dr ~ieman elsewhere. of deoeased, arrived Tuesday eves:a.ing 

J D K· Th d" A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. too lat. for tbe funer81.~10urnal, Ap· dance will be given at Carroll, ~'ri~ meet with Mrs. . . lDg, urs ay, i .M 
nigbt, Fei)ruary 21. February 20th at 3:00 p. m. J. F. Sb.rbahn Sunday, February 9th. to r.plant this s.a80n, m"KII"""·"·O."'~ _C_t..;y-,-,~o_.~ ____ _ 

Li I , b'rtbd d Editor B. W. McKean, of the Ponca It tbey can, reasonable contracts with Real Estate Transfets. A daught,er was born to -Prof. and Yesterday was nco n slay an 'b 0 . 
. . t ly b d' Gazette, was a caUer at tbe HEliALP ot· t.. Knards-who are report.a to b. H B Boyd to R E K Mellor,nnd 

Conn 1I'riday, 1I
1

eb, •. the day was appropna e 0 serve m Ike Friday. ~reparing a better contract ·tLan the }~ of lot 12, block 21, Wayne.$ GOO 00 
Look at tbis! The best staple Ging· ~t:~;s. plac.s throl,lghout the United Th. vel'y best Bleach.d Muslin suit: One n •• d last year, also in the hop. of Elizab.th Werniok to Alvin M . 

hams 5c per yard_, __ 'rJ)El,~oket, Burson & O'Hara a.re putting up a.ble for every purpose only SHo per tbe seoUl'ing of a local factory, for the Nlobob., e.%' ne}4' 16, and w% . 
. Bern:---To Warren Bishop am} wife, their ice. It is not of a veI7 good yard. The Racket. - purpose at workipg into molasses and nW74t 15·25·5, ..... " .... ,., .. 6500 00 
Friday February itb a daughtef. St •• le & Co. shipped a car of bogs to taw sugar, tb. product of this county. A L Davi. to 'D J Can.naugh, 

I . , 'quality, but tney"believe it is the best Sioux City Tuesday and Porterfield 'Mr. Conover and others, gave the lot 5, blook 4, Winside: ..... , 2000 ~ 
The city council has decided to have that ca.n be had this winter. 6leeting some good praotical ideas on D J Canenaugh to A L DaviS, 

, the oity ordinances printed in pamp41et I Perry a ca.r to Omaha yesterday. lot 8, bll')ck 5; WinSide .• "", • 700 00 
form. • li'or receipts, blank notes, ohatte The Uniform Rank Knights of PythiaA tb'e general subjeot of raising sugar Joseph Freed to S C Durham, 

pe
Sn'aclli

1
'
1 

~nadViletSms.alyIRbteheC1Ba.las.irdSdt.hlel p"anP.ewr ~~:g::e:,e~::;~n~hya~~:d:n:~~~:~ are making preparations to give a ball beet:h a~~t the ;on::n8~s :f. o:iniOtD lots 16·17·18, blk 14, 001 hill. , 70 00 
n and banqu.t at -the opera bouse in a I was or • os In er.s s Thomas () MorrIS to Dan Isaac 

pencil. " oontracts, call at the HEBALD :tffioe. _. the near future. perfeotly safe for the people. to nWM"t 84-27~1. , . .. . ... , •. ,' .. ,1000 00 
The C. SL. P. M. & O. railway oom· Dr. Wightman delivered a lectur. b.· and r.asonably .nlarg. their R E K M.llor to J T Bressler, 

W~~nBepBra 
8ealipg Capacity, BOO. 

:rAS. ~~ ... -. ~~+~~~. ';i~d!~!~' 
, Populat1?D of <,Jitv" 2,OOQ."" ">11;",:.,li,:" " ~r;I:~";' 

~~---------- ---;:-:1r,:, ,:;1)' 

Few People" 
-,I. " "1.,'1 

Succ.ed in livini without Qoollo!. 
ion~l purchase Of. g.' r~cerie~H,.:,""" '4 ';"'1 
y.t th.r. are a f.w people 'who 
know the dltl'.rence betw.en frssll, 
ohoice groceries and those ot the 
opposite quality. W. dO,a goqii 
business, consequently our sto~k 
Is alway§Olioic.,and fr.s". . 

In Our Business 
. Itls customary to k •• p in .iQ~!I; 
St.aple and Fanol Groceries; F'r:Uits, 
Vegetables, etc. It yOll are'-iu'ne.a 
of anytbing of tbat kind oall on 'u~ 
and .we'll show 'l':QU 60m~' of" th~ 
best, as well as the cbeap.st ,gcods 
you ever saw, We---..:.... I, - , , 

Carry a Full Llne 
Of Table D.lIcaQi.s, Chas. & Sail:, 
born's Coft'ees and Teas, ·1teinz~$ " 
Pickles, Mustard and Olives, Full, 
Cr.am Ch.es., c::andy, lIlJ1!ll.,eW.·, 
Ev.ryon. can't .•• n tb.mat: hard 
times priMO . ..., . 

But We Do. 
INGAtL'S ORQCl:J.{\{. 

THE .. P .... ACE 
TQ T~ade Ie 
atb:em-

l" J" Mansons 
,J,"" .,! 

'Call at tb.lr new quarters 
in tbe B •• ler Building ., 
an see their large, new 
Uneof . 

Men's, Women's and Chiidrell's 

SAOES' Pany will soon put in railway soales at fore the Mouday oIub Monday after· A masquerade ball $I\d oyst.r sup·,.·".".~ •.. _.v, that all be.ts that oould b. uOfndlotSl~o, Ib·lloo7'kb2Ik1,l2,aaynnd •. a.lI. '~500 00 
hi per will be given by the ladi.s ot Hos· . _ w -

Wakefield. nooo, which the ladi6s thoro11#( y kins Friday evening, Febrnary 21, the CARROLL. lIere you can get;.<=""" __ _ 
Ralph Greer went to Omaha yest.r· appreciated. at l.ast, so the ladi.s in· proce.ds of w·biob will be u •• d in pur' J. J. Moore return'ed' from low. a last Self. Rising. Buckwheat Flo';r 

day. He wlll also visit at. Bla.ir before form us. cbasing a new organ for the sohool ~ 
retnrning hom.. Mrs. Frank FuUer ent.rtain.d the . w •• k. 21b package lOCo Eggs, 101;:. 

A b.et sugar factory and eleotrio Monday club Monday aft.rnoon. She A meeting of tb. Oredepartm.ntwlll F. Evans i. vi~iting -wilh relative. 'Choice .Table Butter lOCo 
I 'd . f tb.ladl·es bebeldatth •• nglli.housethi.Thurs otRed'~~Iow' -.' Low Grade Butter 9!(.'U,e'·a'n's'--lights should b.e Wayne's wa.tchword a so prepare B surprlse or d I . f VQA m H 

for tbe ensuI'ng year. whose husbands had been invitad to ay even ng, for tI,. purpose 0 ~c.'·"' Po···ta'o··."· 'pe'r' 'bu·s11·e'·".':'li+I'''.;''~ ','," 
pl.Unll a, rra_n!!~!,\~.nts . .Jl>! ~Il •. !',nJ9'!''''ttl1lol\>ll",''''oP Mr ..... Mi!rrlll and daught.r:·ar& ~ , c, " .oc 

tea, and tbe "brotl! .• rs-in·law" h"ll. bllli ao .. a" .. ·• t"-n' saction of gu.sts of Bancroft r.latives this w •• k. White fish per pound 6 c;epl':'. eha.f';, Ruden, traveling colleotor for naual jolly time characterist'ic of these in eft ,. 

the J~,ti.Vards & Bradford 'Lumber Co., eveDts. iness thH.tmay com'e before the The dance given in the A. O. U. W. 
was in Wayoe Monday. By order of hall Friday night was a deoided suocess. 

:Wyst:1~b==~~h~:J:~i~i.~~' :~:~~::r:~~:~:~::;~~nJB'h·a~.EdteiS.;PTal1t"ubr.fdrlao.)tm,sao;~ta"n,.,t."onp-ut"Ot'ie.,l)""of,.pond..fal'lll""T"'H<lE"C':'RDlE"'A4MIHl-ERi>ytl ......... li&!m"e .. n+.~M~i·les~c--WarHr'bi.c-!lF":r": ... n":oh:t,01W':':h.]O~h~:a~sJ.c~rg'~l~~1:'l'~~ ... 
open the back door of the Reglster of· 

Tbe Y. P. S. U. E. of the Pr.sbyterian day nigbt. Th. wives 0/ the two latt.r fio~ last night, pied tbe forms that . This was taken. bold of with a will. 
church cleared a lit,tle over $14 from gentlemen acoompanied the~ and vis· were ready for press, tore up the A oo-mmittee oonsisting of Messrs. COLLEGE CHAFF. 
thejr oyster supper la.st Friday evening. ited with Winside friends. papers 8Dd pied every CQSe Of type in Northrop, Ahern and Henney was ap" 

Et'"8ugelbtic serdces will be Deld at The HERALD has been infomed that the offioe and dotlled t.he pile with filth. pointed to canvass the city of ~t Mr. Bollen spen"l Sunday 
the Presbyterian oburoh beginning the Standard Oil Company bav. pnr It is not the lirst., but it is the worst to prooure the nec.ssary fund $250. t9 Coileg •. 
this €Ivf'ning under the leadership of chased a sight just west of Burson's trickofthe kind ever perpetrated bere." put in,' ~horough repair the Wayne Mrs. Pile went to Omaha Saturday to 
Rev. Billi[lllS. cold stol"age house on whIch the com· There is aD excellent cbanoe for some Creamery, and a farmer be gone about te~ days. 

pany will immediately e~ct a tank to one to languish in the penitentiary for consisting of A. B. Olark, Miss Sheffield, a former student.t has 
The meetings at tile Baptist churcdh supply the towns in this section of the tho performanoe of such a dastardly Graves, and John Grimsley to canvass commenced teaohi?g.ne'ar Ponca. 

tbb we~k htl.ve been largely attende . :-ltate. the farmer patrons"" tor means to IP:u~r'~~~~':!~~~'k)~:~:~~i~~~~~~~;:";;::;:~~':;~Ii:;;;rw~;r~ Ten new members joined the ohurch triok. :-. 01 Mr. 

X~~---- ----- o:~e ~~spec"tm'Or'~,'-'w-a"'s "'in"-W~a"'y"-n--'.~T""u".->sd7a"y'+-- -fl"""r.-ir.t:bW;'lmmcH'Jd'''''risitm..te'''s:Usa''r''-y'''a"'p''p''a'''ra~t''n'''s''. ~T~h4-.-m~e~.t:':i"n·g'r then 
Tb t . . t s t ~ rushed through with th.ir .busin.salate 

urda; ~~l~~b! ~~';?p~~~s~D~f;i~e:n :x: evening eoronte for Bloomfield where yesterday afternoon and 'yesterday adjourned amid great enthusiasm. 
(Jert to eXHmine t.he records of some of he was called on a compla.int made by evening witn~ased the exemplification A. L. Tucker, PreSIdent.· 
the county ufficials. Olle of the patrons of the Bloomfield of the new ritual in the large A. O. u. A. B. ~~~~.~!_~ecr~~ry pro tem 

Twenty-five Dew members were taken offioe, ·charging the postmaster witb W. hall. The matter of l'educingthe 
into tbe Epwortb Le.guelast Saturday opening hi. (tb. complainants) l.tters. initiation fee was finally d.oided, the 
evening. The Wayne chapter 1'8 now The charge was not sustained. fee being reduoed to a miniu:mm of 
the largest in this district, having over Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Neely entertained dollars. The lodge alsotookactioD en-
110 members. a very pleasant number of hillies and titling 'receivers and recorders, who 

The Cresoents will give a v~ry inter-. 
esting pr.ogram Friday t!vening. Every~ 
body invlt.d. 

Mr. Sand, a graduate of the 'reach.rs' 
claBs of '95, vislt.d old friends at Col· 
I.ge Saturday. 

Th. att.ndance at the Y. M. C. A. g.ntleman on last W.dnesday .vening have h.ld,th ... offio.s for three 
meeting last Sunday waR unusually oomplimentary to Mrs. T. Steele, of to recoQ1lition asmembel'8of 

Po.tmast~r Childs will .ddress the 
students next Monday evening at topic 
class, on Ule War Department. This 
will be a very interesting subject and 
aU tbe students are req u.s ted to be 

t ~'~--'~~~~'T&"~A~"-ence~~~~u~"-~" 
- -Tlirge, lneresurt-or-p~rsOnB.t--wo·rJr"ou Sioux-etty-" 

the part of some of the members. The til a late hour when refreshments werc returned to their homes 
m.eting will be led by R. Philieo next s.rved. Th. ladies prize was carried trains last night, whll. this m()rnln.t'SI 

{
Sunday. off by Mrs. E. Smith, and Walter W.b· out going trains bore the r.maind.r 

, If yvu ~a.n say or do anything to ad· er was the luoky gentleman. . away.-9"rand Island Independent', Fri· 
\ vance the interests of tl,1o cream~ry Rev:C, S. Billings,'of Lincoln, will dbY. 

project now is the time. A creamery begin meetings a.t the Presbyterian Mrs. J. C. Dutriok, Q perfeotly sane 
is'a Wavne necessity and the men who churoh this evening. These meetjngs woma~ of Crawford, Nebraska, the Dr. Macomber of Norfolk was in 

-~~---,.:;- --- .--'~~--' 
. Notu:c to Farmers., 

Addr~S8 an envelope' enolosing 
cents to P. O. Box 746, Norfolk, N.b., 
and get a veterinary book treating 
on horses, cattle, hogs, chickens, 
and dogs; bock .ells for $1:00, if 
satisfactory, upon applicati9..D, money 
refund.d. are devoting their energies along that will <'nly be beld tor ten. days m two wife ofa druggist of said ctty,'was con- Wayoe on business Saturday. 

line should receive hearty encourag~· week and all ar. cordlaHy invit.d to fin.d with the maniacs at the Norfolk A. W. Tavlor wl'nt to Omaha on bus· The Personal Side of Washington. 
mBnt. attend. Mr. Billin/ls is"a v.ry interest· Asylum Bome two weeks ago at the iness Tu.sday aftilrnoon. Gen.ral A. W. Gre.ly, of Arctic fame, 

Th. several attempts ortb.element. ing and foroible sp.aker and arrang.· hands of b.r husband, who mtlSt,ne.,d.l the ,:Marcb Ladi.s Home. 
Jl1Ldng_tttQ p~!?ge~ ~e~~l to pr,?d1!~~ mente have been tp~!l~J~! __ ~_ goo~ ~~~..b",C'<Jons:idere(U.'.Ql'Jl • .JUls"'-la.-ll~w:deretrt·' •• "kB.=P- t,O-.J: ..... .{J>m"".~-- .artioles on George Wash-
snow, have been dismal failures and if rUB choir under the leadership of Mrs. iflt was really even~ ington, whioh are expected to create 
a.ny Wayneite is looking forward to a Utter. it- there compelled to und."",,-----..uoIlr-a+IllJIrl'r,om cQnsiderablA discussion. Oen. Greely 
sleigh·ride this winter he will have to Wayne Division 'No. a, U. R. K. of P. fearfnland trying ordeal. The lady in PrinQipal Mason of the Winside bas read over 2000 ot Washington's 
emigrat.e to Manitoba. No sbow for elect.d the 'followlng I)ffic.rs Tu •• day question immediatelY notified h.r publlo schools .pent Saturday at th. . I tt d h 't I f k 
a toboggan slide heraoc evening: Sir K;night Capta~Dt 'Ed. mother, Mrs. J. Hagenbuok. of Blooms~ county seat. ~~~~::e; w:;s':rntbe ep:;~o:sat :d:a:r 

The hom. of C. A. Killian of Leslie Reynclds; Sir Knight Llentonimt, A. P. burg, P •. , who had be.n informed by I. W. James of Platte center. I. visit· Waehington. His Orst artiol. Will d.al 
pre~inot was the scene of a pleasant Childs; Sir Knight H.rald, W. H. Me· h.r .son·in·law that h.r daughter had ~b~8 ;~!l..relativ.s in Wayne count.y wit,h th.love. anrl courtships of Wash. 
Burpri •• party last l'riday evening; the N.al; Sir Kni/lbt Reoord.r, T. B. Heck· been·confin.d in a hospital at Nortolk. Mr. and :\lrs. George Allen, of Homp. ington and his final marriage to the 
p'Sl'ty being 'in honor of the birthday ert; Sir Knight Treasurer, W. K. Upon' her arrival she was ton, Io~a,. are visiting with their, widow Custis. Gen. Greely's urtiolas 
of J. L, Killian. An enjo:y,able time Heisterj Sir Klligllt Guard, H. D. shocked to find that b~r daughtel'" daughter Mrs. G. :W. ArtlAY. 81'e not likely to confirm the estimate 
was bad by the guests assembled and Blanchard; Sir Knight Sentinel, August been oonfined in a mad house. Steps Art Cbapin of Winside, WBsiu Wa.yne of those 'Yho regard ·Wa.shington in an 
J. L. will remember it as ODe of the Piepenstock. were at once taken for the release of Monday. He will leav~ tbis,week for ideal way, But they- are truthful 
happiest events of his life. Poor thing! Again it v.nted its sple.n ber daughter and if tber. is any jns· a six weeks vieit in California. . adnilrably portray the man as he 

Mr. and Mrs. I'. A. Dearborn gave a and b.lch.d fortb'tt.cu.tdmary v.noin. tioe in the world it will surely be Dr. W. C. Wightman waS summone!I -In reality. 
very enjos"bl~ 7:00 o'cloek tea on Wbat the HERALD m~y bave said t.o meted out to tbe scoundrel Dutriok, to Randolph both Snnday and yest.r. '-----,---~~-~-
TbUl'NIlay e\~;t>njug. The long dining arouse its ire we oan't imagine, unless whom it is claimed, became infu.tuo.t"d day to consult with Dr. Dale in sorious Threw

c

Awa1 Hi's Canes, 
t,auie lI,t, which the gueate were placed it was to twit it a. little with the ~~~d~~0~~~~eW~a~::~r'h~!c!ts~8 t~U~~ cases of sickness. 

~n·dH ~~;:l~~:!~~. Pi;':eR~~::~::s:~:(i 7s~~:e:~8~:eW~il:~ ~!pas t::e:t!:7nt;:~ rid of his wife. wNee:;'ki:s:VJ1~.:iWt ·Wa~itOh2h~e·Vrt!dp"anrSe~nnts~~'~YMdrrf.~an~ da 
u William Powell, 8 well·known young 
in fOUl' courses. After liupper sma.l1 terring to ita co~temporaries from time farmer living northwest of townJ met Mrs. James Cullen. 
tables were p".pared for progr.ssive to time. It'. ditl'.rent when it hits with an accident Tu.sday evening 'by ~--_._. ___ . __ 
whist, und in tt," enjoyment of this hom~. How.v.r, it you cane .. 'a ser. walking into an op.n cellar door.which PUBLIC SALES. 

glime the J'emal.lllllg hours were spen!. pent. you must expect it to Btiogas'lt bad been madv.rtaotly left open by Walt for the sale or Joo. Sbmoklr, 

We want tooTo"8 out ataQ90lt I!IiJt 
price. Ah._r_n_'s_. __ 

Bulk Olives, 3t) cents'p.r quart at iP, 
L. MIlI.r;s. ' . , 

Th. fin.st lin. ot Evaporated 'll'rit\ts 
in the oity and pric.s way .. dowi",ilt P. 
L. Miller's. 

-~H RENI,-on SALI', on e~y:te~s:i 
Good s.ven room' house, large b~ 

QU3.rter block in. good. loe8ti~ri. 
DB. LEISE.!'BING~ 

It no. orlly is 80, it must be.so. 'Ope 
Minute Cbugh Cure aots quickly, .a~d 

what 'makes it go. .Sedgwic\i: 
Drug Co. . .• 

Tbe demand for this artlcl. is 
cla.sst and we frankly confess 
take greater pleasure i~ .x"bo:ng:i.ng ~I 
of it for coin. $lqpl,OOO,OOO ~u,,~ ••• ,,.. 
.not in it with P. L.. Miller's 
tion Coffe •. _-'--C...----'-__ -'-'-, 

memb.r of the family. His In· Frl~sy, Febnlsri 14th,l% mile. w'st 
The i!"it.d line,." were:-M.ssrs. anrt Mils It~ body in the air lind hisses. "imsist o( a couple of f,·actur.d 01 Wayne. Ed ReynOld'=~'1 ~A~U::~ct~i~on:e:;e:r,;'~ i~:;::,:::l:tii~:~~~t~f~t;~~~~~r!~:~:;~~i;P~~l~~~:;~~e ~le,daOJes Elji" Smith, Breuner, D .Jealon.? No, bl.ss ,l1ol111, nol We_b.we tbe left sMe and J01,,"ll)-')OllDC,-,!~~i--'-

'~~-H-a-rr-iflgt~Hl,- Xe-,+>ly, E. _W--ebory Cha.rcW. _uur- _failings, but we~e -llil_ desiro to kJg~!'!!~~Ji:~f'!!~~~---.'~·~'l!~'~~~d';i~;;t~ 
Blath1hard, FllHe::r-, .md Mr. P'errineand hecome- poittH!l9so~ of the bairleSs pate 

, Miss 'M. 8.muh.' or the judgments' b'elr tbereto. 

; , ~ 



Items of'Interest. 

Weyler ArriVes in Cuba. 
UAVANA The steamer AHoD80 XII[. 

has Iluhe-I Iwr I havmg (Ill board GeD 
ValerJlut Wtylpr the new C lpt1t1U gt!'n
eral of (nb". Nlcohm, .Marqu s of Jen
nerl1fe (1-e111l Ellr que Jllr.::es, Ferderk'o 
OchalHlil, MI}!Uf':1 Ml"lqu ~o 1tlHrlnues 
AhullIRdrl, LiLts Castel 101, 8anclu z Hemal 
8nll JIIllII Arulo'R Ihe lalter beml! the 
llerlLflf 1010 .. l'h hpp ne I:o;llnds Tile 

Icap1aln g~lleral Clune ashnre and was re .. 
eef.\'&1 bv (;t'n l\larm-audstllfl' 

GPn \\"('ylel' \\ III firsl d v te h msplr to 
8 COlllplete review ot 1he op(>raUons 
B'~~ady uUllt'rl Iken and he will then figure 
out the A tHRlion as it a(.tu"lIy exists 

Gen. Marin who hal' !Jeen nl)pomWd 
('a-plaln U'eneral ur Porlo ltIco is expecfed 
to leave for hili new POiit I'Ihorllv He has 
not don~ lUuch since I e trSsQlnf'd ('0 nmaorl 
bere arrer the recall of hen l\Iartlnez de 
Cam)l08 hit hl' hua c rt Lhl1y displayed 
8cHv'fly aud has been on the move almost 
cohJlnbally 

The fottowinlt Is in part 1\ circular ad
c!refll'etl tly G~n Weyler to the mll,lary 
officers 

"I may give you R sl1Jlht idea of the 
Intt'Y1UclOs Iltnve Bud the meaSl1l't"s 1 shall 
16How a., gOVt rnur general In chlf'f, In ac
corliatwe with the gEln .. ral desire of Spain 
and wllh the dec hJt!'d ann of her majcslY's 
Government to furnish all Iho me flS re
,mred to l"OlIlroland cru .. b Ihls rebellion " 

Was a Body in the Box 
W A8n(NGTO~ OWhlll to a mtsunder· 

,tanding Cit the addredR nn a large box lelt 
at tbe BItUlmore an I Ohio delot m this 
'CIty, to be lurwardl3(l hyexpres.s the ex
Ist.ence of a. t.rade In corp8es f.lr dl8Nectmg 
pUfl108ea 11.11. Let-n une rtht'd ',Fha box 
bore two &l.ldreuellt Bnd the employes of 
the Ul1llftd titateIJ Exl)re.'ts Coml1any WE're 
'b.ndecld6d 88 t. what Brldre-lis it should be 
eent to Afler the box had been at tbe 
atarlon.U ilay the em plo} es forced lis 
.cover and caugbt buld of 8 human foot 
Tbe box was then opened OM found 10 
eon lam the hOO!t"i uf two women It has 
been lcarnetl that R reaular t-yslem for tbe 
shlppm.st 01 bu lies siolen from the cemp-
1erJe. .. aLJuut lVa~hmglon uuts 
box was odtlrf'88 tl to A MclilUiP 223 Pe -

<!II> balD .fIItreet-, DetrOtf" Mieh L r~e buxes 
Bent by IhH Rallie s ... t 0/ men have bef'n 
forwatdf>d t I Now lJaven lUI I Harlford, 
Conn. Bait more an I other Cltle,. S IIl1e 
I'frere 8U he vy a,. to It' 1 va thQ Leliel that 
they CUllLalnt."tl tlllee 1.Iu lie~ 

nradstroot's Weekly Uevlewlo 
NEW YOUK Bradstrt'eL'sSI1)S General 

:ruJ.~u.wHileu tie 16sultot tilesulsCllP
tJOll8 10 the Lond ISSUI', alld the seuliUlen 
lal effects of Ihe uuexvecttdh favor Ibll 
luteoma hu.\e Leen for easter money and 

Impruvement 
U n~ra.1 trade at Chicago St Louis, 

llu1fllJo ami Phlladelj1lua shows no real 
l.(al1l~ from the Ilrceedmg \'icek, wht"n the 
tlltuu.Lion was q Ih·t even to dullness, and 
the outlook UII::Istisf Iciory 

Expurt8 of wlleat flour Included 8S 
wheat, IrolJi botb coasts {f tile Unrted 
~Iotes Ihill wt>(>k llmount 102907 00:.1 bush
els aJ,!'ainst 2 550,000 Lushels I \:)t \\ eek alltl 
:! O'.:!o:uoo l.Ittsllt"ls In lhe l'eek a ye lr ago 
EXI orls of IndHln corn this week amoun 
til 8 2't'.t 000 bushels, a trifle more than lai'lt 
\Vdlk three Llml!8 tlie quanrily m tile IJkl 
w~k last yelr, more than tWice the quau
wytx/ultcd III the cOlrelllJondm,t \\eek 
o UIU4 aud lIIore than s~x tllnes the 
a.lIlotluL shll)i~d uut of the country 111 tbt 
first week 01 }o (! IJrttary, lb91 

To Pardon William Morrell. 
Ab(u~ two years ago DI~tnct JuJge E I .. 

ward U..tte~8entenccJ William Morrell of 
ShellJy tOf"d, t~rm In the state I enltentiary 
fur forglDg the name ot a frlent.l to a note 
for $85() Ihe COli VI ~ I man scrvetll f flen 
montlls In I rleon, Lut \"tum the new w Ir 
den touk 111m III charL;e he W HI 1 aroled 
and I~ now lauormg on a farm II I~ 
friends At ~heluy are CII cltlallug It pl tltJOn 
asking Governor lIolcom11 to J,!nlH hlln a 
pHr lOll, <Iud aM It 11115 Leen sl"ued Ireel) 
they halo hal es of retulli ng Murr II to 
Ills hutlli 1 h l);ll ~r slute:i til It. I IS \\ He 
Iii oet en lent ulon I 1Il lor l5uPlwrt un I 
infetS tilat he \\ lS entICed IUtu Ife fdurry 

Fire Bugs Foiled at. Beatrice. 
A .scheme to buru th~ plant of the BMt

nee EI~ctrta Com (Iony was frustrated 
There" ere two men secreted near tht!' 
huild ng one of whum v; as heard to 1118Y 
"I eL'g burn the 11lUe bUlldl1Jg" The 
o her answered 'No~ It 8 lhe big one 
we are aftt>r Ihe enj.{ineer of the plant 
slarted toward the men and they ran mlo 
tiJe lHU<Jh along tile liver bank 'J be en
gineer thlul{s itS they rau 0116 of them 
droppell an 011 CRn but It I elnJ{ ,ery da.rk 
he tbought be1it not to nttempt to folloW 
them and Ihe next mornmg no trace of a 
(laD could lJe fou_II~ __ _ 

Lower House. 

Dally Proceedl_ 
The debate on the &mate free oollll\ge substlo

tuto for the HOlUle bond bill was scheduled to 
commence In the Hol\S6 on the 15th anti there 
was good attendancb in consequence In the gfi.l 
lerles Tho session opened with aD attempt to 
pass a bill to stop the pugl.X:O;~Q fesUva.l bUied 
to take place near EL Paso fexas on Ftlbrua.ry 
14 Mr Catron the dclcgn,tqfrom New Me".ico 

:;~~ ~l~anl~~u~U~~~~~lt!~ t1~t:~~~~~J~o; 
'rho regular order bdng then demanlJed t~e 
votes \\ ere taken on the am( ntlmenbl to the l)~(!
ttIct of Oolum bht approprfatIon btll to strike out 
tIle al'prOIlrl ,tlon for !mctari:m charitable InsU 
tuUons The slIoa"cr annoull{',od 'he lote-laii 
yeas to 143 nllys Mr (rosvenor moved to recrm 
sitler Tile m ,tlon was earrled B..'l to 00 Mr 
Gros,onor then mO\(:ll to reco nmlt the blll with 
instructions to ro-ex tml00 the bill an 1 

~~~rf~~bJl~tl~~ Cl~n~e~h~ll~ol:~: iO~f{CllartU''''''I_ 
tmtU 8 0 clock for tile ll1rl)Qs~ of allowIng 
gcntlenum to sllea!{ In the CVtlnillH OIl the froo 
coinage suhstlt 100 for the boud blll A..t 10 4iS tho 
1l0USQ a.d~ourned 

At tho opening of the Son ... to on tlte lith the In 
dlcl\t:lon~ were for a IIvoly session on Senator 
Quay Ii resolu Ion to rccommltt the tarirr sliver 
b1l1 The Oommlttee on l' orolgn ltelatlon:r~ 
portet! tho Cuban belllgerency resolutIoD T c 
tUplom ~tlc con:mlar appropriation blll 'Vas (). 
ported anj pll-CcJ on tIla c;dtln ta.r Sen r 
Oua)! tI resolution wa .... then tar) before the S 
ate by the presIJloJr officer but Senator Vest 
and others raised the QQ.lnt that the Hansbor 
ough resolutlon dlrectJn,(~ll.e:cr.eta~ 
culture to execute the ~w a.s to sood dIstribution 
had precedence The preslJlng offioor finaU, 
stratRhtenoo the matter The resolutlon to dis
trIbute the appropriation bill among the se\craJ 
committees was again tak~n up The debate 
tan through tile entire afternoon and was not 
f',oDcluded when at 4 3t) a clock tho Senate wenl 
into executhe session and at 15 00 0 clock ad
Journed 

The Senate tree 
House bond bill was 
the afternoon of the 6th 
night ses!!lon The speakers 
were Mr Johnson of North 
Johnson of both 
McLaurin of 
and Mr TIl.,. 
the 

CbaLlengN Ctr'w,t !t;~:~~~r~~~~;~IJr.~~~~~~t~:~~~~~~~~~~~~f'±~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a<~fu~M1Db.~~~i~~~E::~,~£!~~~~~~~5IL~ DAYTON" O. J IJ~ IiI'I rHng IPlement 
111ld l;ulUt! lX' leml nt h I~ III the \\8., of a 
direut clul-llt!ug qlv II t.1J J IlIIeli J (ur
bett bv 'JJ~IIV r' l<cll:':m til C ,bett WH8 

here with 1118 theatrltlll cumr"U\ • Tlte 
N L\'81 t.:a lei" UII l at the em' of tltesHond 
lUlt Deliver" I-tI ~1lI1tlt OIl t l:urlK!lt 8ij he 
"M culllin/.: 011 tilt' /:Illig\! Ih~ two men 
IIhook hll.nds CUI b~lt lathe. ulI~ra1JIOUBly 
tSmlth WilS e lltu time JU nnnvuncUlg 11J:i 
buslneMIt. lIut 1I&ld 

• lIr CUfllett, have ~ au ret red frOID tbo 
rlnl: 911 

Blo\yn fl'Om tbe Traok 
DEsVEn A U! JI tach IrvliI Georj;Ie .. 

lO\V1I8<l\t; Tic Ilglli I lassenlle.1 IlalD 

whICh lit])l n~lr at 8 II clock SUlldlY 
mornmq wa.~ l.)}uWIl fro I the tlllck h'lf a 
Dille Jrom the dCllUt here F 'nr r~opltt 
wele UlOre or le!olR hurt 1 he tram \V IS 
bloWIl OH'r at a 10lllt wlthlll 1 lilJO feet of 
v.hert} similar au.lltlcnta lliHU (lcculrcd 
ieyeful \.iJ.UJJ' belore 

-----
Importing Siu:ga"r trom Egypt 

PmLADELPtDIA Over 12,000 luns oS 
9Ullar are on tho way here frum Egypt 
Lar~e lmporw,tlons or E,;;yptulII 6U "'a.r is a 
new UI1I11(, ma 0 ne-oeM' It)' by the aJ~pre· 
he~}Bloll tba~ iht! ( ullan ero" wiU lJc ,err 
poor. 

Three Burled in the RuinA 
BROO!U.YN A brlQk ~ulhhn~ 111 S.o. 

ond AVt'Due was blown dO"D llnd Jltme~ 
Q ligley, Mlcb lei Mulcahy and n. mau 
named :)mlQods \\"ele bllrlel III tlte nllll~ 
The I remt;D as.ud polIce are clearing' aWIlY 
lbedebns 

-:-~"--,--,--

Soll in Fine Condition ~r-
The pheuomonal weather ot January 

Jthuulat&i the hopes of the larmt"rs in 
he localIty of Farllam The soil bas DOL 

() ... an III 88 good oondltion as now wlthm 
the memory ... t the oldest settler. I be 
Ir.llnd I, wildly !ruz ... \0 tbo depth 01 
wo lec~ 

cusc C ngregal ~Ull tay Scbool 
A teml)erllnre (hBJllR entitled 'The 

'[urn 01 tel de" was reDdercj at Nurth 
LOU~1 U\ 1 cal Ullent 

Rt:'v P~ter Mathews. beltt>r known as 
, Indian Pote. the Evangelist," J8 CODduot
IDg a revlnl at SyracuBe 

1 he United Brethren and Christian 
Churches eacb btgin revival sery.jOt'sl t 
Nebawka, with assistance from abroad 

A lar~e number of Albion met at 
eourl rOOIl, \0 cons,der Ibe advl.abllll, 01 
bUlldmg a wurt DOU:Be 

Tbe Dun bar Junior En4eavo'(' &telety 
('elebr:"ted tbe fUtee .-tb 811Q1Yefsary or .. he 
ol"llers' !OUllQatloll In AJ.Deraca. "ith ap
provrlate exerci8ei' 

A relJountlmg hammllr, carnles!'!l), han
dled by Albert Satfor t, in tbe Jlavelcck 
shops, .Iru(ok blm In Lbe head and k IOtk
ed 111m eenseled lie suffered no serlou. 
InJurl ... 



gen~rnt~io~n~s,~.~~-~~~jt~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~1.~~~~~~~~~;:fb 
must do quickly or uot 

do t!.t ('all upon pl'()ple who cannot 
COOle forth from theIr aickl)eds to Iw~ 
the beaven~ in our bebalf from their Dlid~ 
uight Jullo,,"::!, RQd I call upon the aged 
wh!) cannut, el"en by the help of their 
stuff, enter the churches to spend theIr 
l:1st uays on earth in supplicating tbe sal~ 

Olle ~onl \Vorth :nlol'e thnn Another. 
,,",,"gam, It ,,'ould be dspecially Ulh'nu{a~o

ou~ if it ml,;hty wor~ of gra!:~ started her(' 
l.lc{'aust!' more repl'esiutative men arc in 
'YnshingtoJi thun in llny other c1ty~ be

··R,' .. 'n",,,"""veen the ()CNlnS, Of eourse there are ac-
ehlenb; III pot tiCS. and oceaslOllully 

r wl.'hl?I'1! ,t IS," 3Rld the ,11'1\1:'1', {In\! \, .. :Ire men \"\110 gt't into the Senate 

I::!!:~~ ~~ n{~~t{~~~h:~'~;;~~I~l~~;~:~~ ~ o\h(:T ,( N, - ;,~~~~I!~~ t °1~ll~~~~r~~l;'~ t~:! \'~~t:{~dfoort~~~ po. 
l!I:q<.:IU, so long the jo,) of the Iw1wlt;' ('.J' Ih. sltiollS ill llL'lther hea~ J)or henrt. but this 
Thn.t c~:.:r. f'oroneted with temple aud is eXcL'lltwual and more excpptional now 
pKIace and radiant, wl.H'tbet" )oo],;pu up at thnu III olher days. Tht'r.: is not n drupk
from tIlt' nl1('". of .Tehotll1phu.t or gazed at tml In tIre nlltlOllul 1(>gisJ.lture, although 
from 'uIJoming htlls. was the capltlll of there were timl"s wllt'll Kent\~('ky. \'Ir
a grcat nation. Clouds of mCPIH'H.~ had g"lUlU, Dc>lnn:are, IHIIl01S, Xew York and 
hO\'(~rhl over it. Char.ots of IdUgS had llas$.lcunsl'tts hnti men lll' Senate 

I" I"rlllcd tilronA"h it. I';j.tter,llg" rams of eue- House of Uepre~('lltatjl"es who went 
, '~' tnieu had tbundf'l'('u ng!linst It. T1Jerp lil:nJlll111 or st,lgg-er,ng druuk ncross 
.-( «1samb prophesJt>'.l. all~I .h'remiah ImuL'nt tllOl·h' higll Jl!ac(·s. Never nobler group of 

~~t~o~n~f ~~~n~~ti~h~:\~I:v! t!~nUinnfl~:~ 
naees of trouble, as \Vas Shn\1i·:l(."h, and 
among lions, ItS wus Dnniel, and in dun. 
g'('OIlS of t-roubJe, as was Jeremmh, to join 
III the prllyeI; and IN the church of God 
eye·l'ywhere lay hold of th'e Alwighty arIl! 

that mOVCIi nations. , , 
'l'hen Senators of tlH~ United States will 

nnnonnte to tbe St~te legll:;llltures that 
sput them ht'r!;!, nnd m\~mbers of the Hou.iQ 
of Hepl'eSelltath es WIll rep.Jrt to tue con· 
gressiotHlI dU;ltricts that elpcted them, and 
the lUllny thommnds of ml'1l and women 

and here tmgagpd in the mauy de.
tmrtmeuts of DRtiOll.ll serVIce wlil write 
llOllll'. U'llmg' .tli sections of the country 
that the Lurd lli h~rl>. Ilnd thut be lS on 
the marc-h fur the redemptlOll of Alllel'lt'U.. 
Hallel the Lord is coming! I hear 
the of b.s cbarlOt wheels. I 

d, lllld Davuf rel~lI('d, and PUlIl pre:llh- lltt'll l:!ut lU Senate or UOllse of H.t'pr(!~ 
ed, nnd ChrIst W:l3 In.ll tl red. l\Jost mter- !."I1'!llntn'{·s than sat there Yl'stpl"day and 
~sting ('ItS ('yer Uu]1t :::tIll( e masonry rtl \\ ill ~Ht tlH're tO~UlOrro\v. whllc the hig-heal 

-~tH fil'st tro\""(~l, or "[l1umb li,n,nwU'mred-H",die·in,',\ \'"~t.h-e.ut ftx{'ePttotl"'.iit::!~~;!:l~i:"i~1~c!1~~i:i\;~~t:;;~r:':~~"J.~:+4~j~l~~~~ 
its .fil'st wall. or f( J ''It.> swung 11:; brst Illell beyond Cl editorial comments or lending pnp~~'"t 

throughout .the country. The N~w 
York Mull nnd Express, for Instance, 

~epter. "\Yhat ,ll!ln~.d( 01 WI11{ to the good J and melltnl endowment. So 

,~WiSh k:ngdom \Vastllll,;I~~ll i:s to our own III 1l11'dt'I)"llrtmt'nts of official POSltlOO, with 
country -the capItal. tllt' plnce to wblch lIme and tllP.p un l'x(;eption, are to-day A New AWnkeninK". 
111 the tribes ('oml' up. the grpt\t natlOnnl the brnmie-st llIen Rnd most honorable mell "\Ve want In this country, only on a 

IOJsart whooe throb "ends hf,", or death of AllIN·le.l. :\0\\0', s\lp~m~ the Holy (:::host Inrger sC:l.I~, t<ha.t whIch other centurIes 
throlJgh the body politic cil':ar out to the pom'l' should fall ullon this city, nnd these haye s.!ten of God's workings, J!S in the ref· 
C'cogr:lIJhu'al ('~trcmitICH, meu from ull pnrts of America should Ol;nmtioll of the sixteenth century, when 
--W..:lffit-tb-e--r"(>~Ufl'eeh~ """be"c0TIIUllrotIOUnNafol""Chl'lsf7 Ln1:her and Philip l\1elanchthon 
teJo":t to his disC'"Iplps when he Do you auy the effect wouIti be electricul"! led OU; as iu the nwakenmg of the seven~ 
to stnrt ou the work {If gospeliz:Hlon, "be· :\lore than 1hat. It would be omnipotent! te(.>.uth c~ntury. when Buny-au and Flavel 
ginning at Jcnlsul{'m," It seems to m<> Do yaiI 8,ly that such learll(':d nml potent and Baxter led all; as in the Ilwaken~Dg 
God suys no1'l' in hll:i proTidt.'nce to tf'llS of men are not \\ ronght lIpon by rellgiou8 111- of the eighteenth ('eotury, wben 1"eunant 
thou511nds of Cllt"lsbau5 in thiS ctty, Start fluoJ1ce? That shows that you have not nnd Ed\\al"<1s and Ule Wesle)8 led au; ll.B 
for the eT&ngl"hz:lt.on of AmerH:a, "be- obscned whut has been going 00. Com 10 the uwakcnlllg" of 1857, led on by Mat-
ginning at "~nshlDgt()n." America is I<~o )te, rl'llresenting the UllVY"! thew Sunpsorr, the SCMlph'lc-MotltotlhIt, 

.. ing to be tak("n fOI_tJ...9d. If )OU do Gen. Grnot n,nd H.ohert E. Leo, I'ppre- lind BiI"hop MacIivajlle, the Apostolic 
believ(> It, take 10ur hat DOW and h'a·n~ !olf'nt~bg thf' northern and southern o.rlllleg, I1!piscopahan. and Albert Barnes, the con· 
and ;:Ive room to some man or wom.11l Chwf JustJI"'e the Su· lieerntcd 1'1'Cshytermn, nnd others, jlll'lt 
wbo docs uelJen"! it. As sllre-1J us (lod preme Cour1:; the i '1'he-o~ us good, in all denominations. Oh, will 
liv{'s, nnd be i!i able- to do as he sass bp dore llnd li'retlerh'k, Umt not some of tholic glorIOUS souls of the 
will, th,s ('ot'ntry WIll be evangf'lized frolp ell States Senatl'; l'.r:m;"gt"">11l3st cnme down and h~lp us'! Vomo 
the lllouth of tbe Potomac to the,mouth qf and scorps of others, down off your throned, Nettleton and Fm-
the Ore}.;on. fr.o.nl--the H~hlands of the HoU!~e. of uey and Dalllel liaker ant! I~dwil.l'<.l 
NUHS1Uk /0 the GOldt>ll Horn, from BUI- dert.!d to thflt gospel WhICh, IiOU Ilut! Osi;orne and li:urltJ: 
fin's Bay to the gulf of !\lexiw ... nml ChrlSt tel' IS on1, will lll.tbIS .capita ond Arclllbald Alex~ 
wi1l \\ ,ilk et'"('riTakl',-\vh~t:her bl~stortllC'd itan natlOll, if we nre fluthful Alexander the Gn'1lt of <the 
'Or plaeld. and lH~ transfigured on every pr:\y('l'"~ fiud oxerth>ns, hJl'n into tIl(> Chrmtian dturchpl:I. COlllCJ d(}wu! How 
Dlounl un, nuu the nu;ht skies, "hf'tlwr dom of Gud mf'lI of nutionlll 1lI11.1 int\>r- ('INl you rest nil the.re when the \\orld Itl 
they hOl"('r OVN ~r()Yt'R o( Ulug"lIolm ulltionul po"C'r, tlH",r tOllgn(,l! of eloqUf'llCt' dYlilg for lad!; Qf the gCh'lpel? Come tlO"'1ll 

frt'"e-r Al:tskan glac;p[', shall b~ fiJlE"d "ltll Ul'C()Ullllg" the tongueg of fire i.n another llud agonIze W"llb us lU prayer. Come 
angt.'Il(, OVf'rture or "glory to God nnll Pent('('ost. ' do\\ n and help I1S preach in our PUlPIts, 

t:1\~C"OOd WIll to nlopn." There llre on r-ondf'r hl1J those who, by Oonw down Illld inspire our eourng-e nnll 
", For- God 01' for Apotlyon. the grnco of God, will b('come .Tohn f:uth.' Heav(>l1 can get along without )'on 

Ag:un nIld ag:l.lD doe-s the olU book nl1~ KnOXl~iJ fin!I ChrY!lOBtollls nIHl Ft'nelolls u.entd,eor,.'eh,.a\'?h:~'."ll',led·ln·\'.t.tnhutr.D1v~,~nt,h."w"o'ti,lo-" 
iIl01lllCP that all tlle e~rth shall see,tilt> (;;111 ... awl ..Bollrdeleall:l \\ iWll OlH"e l't',t.!"{,IH'rated, to' <;v 

v:.ltion of Uod, and us the gre-ater llldl1Ut.s TLC're 11; nil ]1 mllon 1 hllVj' henrd 111 pl"lly~r we nsk it-{'Ollle, tlhon of til(' deeply dyed 
the lesser that tnk('e! AmerlCIl glorlOusly mcetlllgs Ilnd ll(>nrd in pnll)Jts tlint It Houl I·Hll'UH'"utM of BOZI";Lh, tl"nVellllg m the 
In. Can you not ~I'e that If AllH'rl(a Is IS U I:IOU1-..... Olll· soul worth as nlllt:h us an- grenttH'SSof rhy strength. lll]ghty to sll\'e! 
not 1:lk('n tor God by hiS (,()ll!'il~c'rilted !leo- other, I dt'll) It. '1 he SOl11 of a lUnn who Lorll God of ,los-llUn! Let the sun of this 
pIe ]t \'lll be taken fur Apoll}ou: The (',]11 brlllJ.:" 1,000 or l{),OOO otlH'r"souls into C'(Hltury stand st.ll above Gilleon and the 
1'o:'e!"'", ~ngngt'd on buth l>idea tll't' so tre- the kmgdom of God is worth 1,000 or 10.~ moon al)()\'e the .all(·y of Ajalon until 
mcwloliB tilat It c:tunot he n dra\\ 11 ullt- 000 tlllles more tliun the soul or u mnn we ('uu whip out the five kings of heB, 
:tIe, It IS comlll~. the Armageddon! Elthpr "ho ("{In hrlllg no one into th~ kingdom. A tnnlbling them down the precll)l(;£'8 us the 
tho Amencall SalJlmth will I)erlSb und tIllS great outpourlllg of the Holy Spmt III other the kings wCIOnt over tdle rocks of 
n.:atlOn be ha.ndt'J OYP1' to Herod!! null HI). thul ('uvlt.d. rl'~t('hilJg tile chief nwn of Bt·thlwrom., lIa. hn! It will so surely 
p('Ul'_lnds nud DIOdl'tlauA and NE'l"oS of Aml'rica, would be of more value to eal1h be don(' thut I cannot restrum the lnug; 

~l~flll power, and A\poholisUl w~ll N'lgn, fll1d heanIl th:111 In nnYl-Other part of the uf trlUmph. 
~A.ted upon pilHl up throne of bepr hnr- nution, uml\ltse It \,ould rea<.'h all tllf.' 'Vnshlnl:ton Needs n Revival. 
rets, his mouth foamm;i With domestlc alld Stat~, CltlCM, towns nnd neighborhoCkiM From where tbe s:c-n\V~M is tossed on 
'Ilntumal corse, alltl ("rime Will hft ItA un- of the coptlllent. Oh. for the outstretched the beach by the stot"my Atlantic to the 
lundtll'pd kni~"stmrt+on, and ruttle rIght urm of God Alnllghty in the sal\'a- sands laved by the quiet Pacific. thIS 
kCYjj of r,oorst burglary. aud wave torl'h of tioll of thiS cnlutai! L'ountry wIll be Emanuel'li land. tb~ work 
widest conflagratioll, Roll our CltH~S be A Can to Repentance. bt'glUUlDg at \Vashinglon, If \\re have the 
turned lOto R.odOlU!>, ,.altlng for Almlghty Some of us remember 18;:;7. when, at the fUltb and boly {luah aud the consecration 
teropt.>6hJ -at" firo <\ull ht'tmstttue, -n-uu one close of OU) \\or"r monetary d1litresa this l'equislte. 1"lr8t of all, we ' 
tldul wnV'e or nhfo)llllllll!H)ll will sur::e cOllntry hus I"\"{~r felt, compared with g(>t right. That wus a stnrtimg utternnee 
~cross the ecntlIl('ut. UI' ollr Sabbaths \\ III which the hard timm1 of the la3t thre(> oi Mr, S\\ lUlW{'k wben he said ... It ia a 
take on mort! s.:ln('"~ty. Dod the new~pa.- reury w(Ore a L100m of Prosl)t~rlty. rIght on doleful thlllg to fall into hell from uud"Cl' 
.Pel'S Will heronla Iljlr>r-fil}'lltIC WlIlJ;:"S of ben- tbe he~'l:; of that complete prostration the pulpit;" but, oh. how dreadful n tblUg 
euictl()ll. filld prlllt('lItJ'lrl('S \\Il! bl' uhall~ tanH' au IlWakl'llI11g" III \\hllh ;)00.000 Pl"{)- to Ih'op thlthel' out of the Itlliplt-!' frbll~ 
dQUl'd for lA.ck of O((~\1PUllts, 1111(1 holillt>ss plo were {'oU\erted III different States of was an ull suggostive tIling that Paul 
anu hapPlD(,PI:01 1\\1\1 !-IOI! nuu daughter of the Ulll{lU, Do YOIl know where olle of "rot(' to tbe ()ol'lIJ1:hlans, "Lest that by 
hean>n, slJnil Wl\lk thl',)ug"h the luml, and Its c.l.Jlcf powers nils d{'n\()n~trated1 In allY Illl>uns, wht'"ll 1 have preached to oth
Chnst rf'U;-r. Clver titHi nation (')tiH'r in \Yfl8tlnuglon. D~ you kU\!tw 00' w'hut erg,l myself should be a castaway." That 
person or by RI.;i lH'.} su ,::;IOI"IOUB that tlit' strf'M '/ '1'111>1 t-ltre{>t, Do you know ion "US an lIlS1)lrllJg motto with whh.;h White· 

J;g~;~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~ure~f~ers to It as "the Uterary pet," while. the Louisville Commercial says: "We 
that this del!ghtfnl1~ orl~ln"l 

(tften shown are suffering from unfn.h interesting magazIne wn(lUi1ve die 

In England the trade journnls arc 
warning the English manufactul'ers to 
mnke bay while the SUB shines. 'I'hey 
point to the certain failure of free trade 
In the next naUonal contest. The mnl'~ 
kets or Amerl{'a still stand opeu lln(l 
tlley will remain open ncarly another 
two years, unit'ss tbe Democratic memo 
bel'S in the Sell ute wlIl consent to theIr 
closing, and Grover Cleveland will nol 
inte1l)OSe his veto. EngU!ih 

"nd lIJeg"1 competltlon, but In the In. largest Bllie ever reached b~ anr Ill!bll. 
t f Idl tl catlon. Its cl~verly told stories of mY'!. 

~~r:v:nu!:eoutn~f a :~~te~b~roJ:~e~~ tery, exciting detective tnies, and thrill" 
!Dent Is being daBy defrauded. Ad lng storIes of adventure render ·tlle 
valorem duties as applied to wantifac Black Cat n. delightful Dew departnl"e 
tures of wool are thoroughly lmpmc- in story-telling," : 
Hcable, nnd ought to be aboIJshed.- Until the present doy, the onJr W' 

Amerlclln 'Vool and Cotton Reporter. slon on which the .Monroe doctri )J 

IlC'Ilvely assel·ted by the United 

to be scnt to this country ill 
quantities and American 

~:~~'~:~pe~'t}~!t.()O!..f ~1jll:~'l5'f~!'i~~W!~~~M~'~~~.Y"'lrs»-I;e\V 

wns when NapoJeon the Third nnd 8 
Austrlan :!.Inxlmlllan ntteml't~4 t~ 
found nn empire In ,Mexl~o: "{t·''l!·t1S 
destined> to (nn, even WltIlOqt the Int~l" 
ventloD ot the United Stlltes, nDd its 
mem",.y Is kept green by t\t. 
rate of t,he Empress Onrlolta, 

ments lllUy have a stllIlulnting 
upon the revenues of the (;oVe1'0111('l1t 
a t 'Washington, but eye! y 1ncrf!lse there 
will1>c at the eXNcIlse of AUlcrican 1..'1.. 
bor~' In order to lealize sufficIent fe\'· 
cnne to pay the e.xpenses of the Gm'erIla 

ment, to say notlling" of paying 011' In
debteliness alrcudy accumulated, 
Imports mllst be increased 
like $200,000,000 R year-which menns 
that American labor wlllbe cheated OUt 
of n. market to that extent. In which~ 
evor Ught Ule matter \s considered tho 
outlook Is ball for -imerica anu lllell 
are only yearning u!ore earncstly tor 
the end of the present economic regilllu 
to come. God speed the day iii th~ 
prayer that goes up from thousu.nds o-f 
hearts and h()me.s..-Sbate Register, 
Molnes, Iowa. 

Bai(r.oad EtockhoiderlJ Interel'lted. 
Stockholders III American railroads 

know the difference In their Jncomes 
under protection and free traue tfnu!1:I 
as they compare ~the amounts of the 
dIvIdends receive. These were the 

Sbeep for Hllulthtcr V.rda. 
Under McI{lnloy pl'Ot"l'tlon there 

ineroose ot 13 per ceM. In the nttm· 
of sheep In the Unite<! States, froID 

41,500,000 up to 47,000,000 head. Under 
DeOl>OCl':ltlc rree trnde In woo) there 
bCt.m n. d~CTe-a.Se of 15 l'er cent., fl'IOID 
47,000,000 !ll):ld ot sh""l) In 18113 <!own 
to 40.000.000 nt the beg!nnlng or thIs 
year. Free tnHle <llX)ve AmerIcan sheep 
to the slaughter ynr~s. 

'J"liOl!u~· Good Old Times. 
New York City banks closed lnst year 

with the sllltlllest amount of money on 
loan thrOUghout tbe year, with tho 
smallest amount ot deposits nnd, ex
cepting during tour weeks In .Mareh 
and Apr:ll. with the smallest reseJ"Ve. 
But tlIe rate of fnt~rest on roll WllS 
higbeet; ~trom 75 to SO pl!r cent., a.t tho 
close of the ;renr_ 

DOW dying In the ck>se ",ot! 
meted onl1 10 the hO~S81 
'story ot fi'or IImlctlo 
, lhe n,emnlr~ of the . 
a gentlemsllr-Of hel' 
,lust boen publ>lshe(t I Is. uc lot 
it Is the URl',l'aUOI) Q 1\tbl'Lown C!¥Ve
ritmce, nnd what he did l10t ~ee or .I~~~lU 
WH~ (ll~tate<! to him by Mme. dclll~" 
rl9, Ii lady·ln·wllltlng to Carlotla, }'(ho 
has re-mnlned with her Impel'htt J:q.Is
tre'llB to the Ins!. It I. a book or·ull)).· 
util lntereSlt. nnd presents SQmd !~tllrrt. 
ling tjlC~S ntout NnI~o!e n·j tl'~a.t1l)(!n~ 0' 1 

Ca,·lotta," 

Courteous Hints. 
Perhaps there Is~no gl'enter etr!lln 

upon "nelgb l>orly teellng" thllll !lv,ng 
next door tQ a poultryyard wbose in~ 
rnates nre allowed to urun"-mtlk~nl 
exercise ground ot the adja~ent tJQ:'JVtll! 
and vegetable gardens. A San D1.tgG 
young lady wh<> was subjected to lid 
annoyance politely aske<! qer nelgl) 01 , 
to keep his pets at homo. She nok~ It 
.evernl times, and SIll! no attent oll 
wrurpnld to her grievance. Finally, be-
bit upon an Ingenious method ot ~ru· 
tectlng berselt. > 

She prepared gl'ulns ot corn 
to them, with .trong 
small CIlrds bearlng the 
keep your chickens at 
trlbuted tho grain 
bedB. 

, 
.".h01(' ('ountry \'ill] 0(> OI'l' cl(':1r, rC'sotlll(l· what chur('h? TlITS churc1l, I pi·eked up ti{>Jd sealeu nil hiS lettera, "'Ve seek tho 
ing f'CUO nf 11":""(»11 It Will he Ollf' or the an old book 11 few dn)s a~o and w:t~ stnrt~ sturs," ]~rd Ood! Wake up aU our 

: .ther, By the throll(' of hnn who iI,pth Idd and thrilled !lud enchautpd to rl'ad lluillits. and then It ''I'm be as when Venn 
for(>w'r finn. PTf'r I 11('11.11'(' It will be th<' s.nlUl' \,orti8, t\l'ltten at thut time by tbe and it was ~ald tbat men fell 

--I~t-tM~thl".!" 141"u \\IU holp mC', 116 bE' ai- W:.as.hl.ng.tun oo.rJTfiVQnd~e\V Y~:~kj-;::~~~=:;:;,~::::;~,~~:::t:;'f~4~~~~~irr.~,~lraF"ti~ir-WIb!~~11:,1~~4r~ll--~.~---Hrn~r.~~~r'il*1~ffici 
\'\"U) s clo(>:'I~l,Jt'":>"'\ cl Ill' IlJ~ glOrIOUS nllnw paper. lIe wrotli: "The I,'u'st Presbyte- 11lymen aud cie-.rgymen, to Adams 
-1 Y •• 11 .. 'jof'I\Y :011 1Irm It ill.gilty ,~ork of n,w Chur(:h lUD senrce ("ontain the {leo- "\Vhat "\Vaslungton WflDlB most at all is au denus und surplus ll;re concerned, the 
'~rn('(' ))(",.,'ID:lt "r,ls11In~loll "auld iwl"(' a pl.e. u.eq\wsts are dally IH'pfprred for un ohl-fllshlOued reVival of religion, but on a figm'es ill this l'epot·t arc not yery en
t ·,Hl(>!:<.\ !Il brJu;,:- the '\ ilOle (ontillent to mtcrest III the pl'ayors offered, Bnd the vaster seale, ~.? that tbe world will be com~ couraging to l'allway investors." .Not 
t;od .Jnd IJI'fr)lt' thl'< (Nlt-Iry closes. r(>,ldlIlg" of these forms one Ilf the t("nder~ p('lIt'd to say, ftS of old. "We never saw very:"'" 

'VJ!II.lln the 00111}11l'ror (DrUf'r('d the ('111'- eAt nn() mOt;t efft~til"e features of the O'n this fa~h'lon." Bnt remember there, ,-lIe antiCipate-iii "that the depressioD 
tpw, the ftustorn (If l'lllg n:; the bell at met"tlllgS, Particular pama nre taken to a hUllInn I:Ilde as welJ as a diVIDe side to to which the busIness of the country 
mulni;;lit. at II hll'b fill the- firoo on the dIsclaim and ('xcillde c\prything Ilke- sec> a reVival. Those of U8 brought up In the 
hf!B.rths WE're ta hi' huntl'rl, and all thp tRr'llU r .... (lII1lg". Ut'lu'ral astonishment l~ eountry know what Is called ua raising" has been subjected is drawing to n 
!~gllts m .. tmgn.sht"t!, und all tbe p('oplf'" r€'- felt nt the ullexppch'"l1 rllllIdity "Itb wbldl -the llerJghbors gathered together to nft dosE'," 'I'his is sue. It wlll close tu 
lire to thNr tul!(t\\~, I pray God thnt the the work h:t~ thml fill' procc(.'(]ed, anll we the heavy frawl~ for a Dew house after the Novl'mbcl',..1890, nfter the peopl€' have 
~urre\\' of th,R (,~lJlt1ry mal' not bc' souud· nu! OOgllllllUg" to antleiI>:J.te the neeessity tlmbers are rMldy to .be put into their de<"'Hled to rcstore the entire admln!H-
t:d, a!ld th~ flr(>-I'l he lmnk<>cl. llnd th(> ll~hts of ol,euiI~7otnt;.:;.tJ~ertl~~~ure'll." ~~~y~:~ pl.tces. It ill nbd tbere tration of tbe United States to re!)rc 

hour tb:tt llindj·g the I 

centu!"'yJsc:u!l ~ .!\}'J-.!l.L!1l1 c(·utury. un.tIl 
this bC'lovl!'d land. "hit h "'fiB to most of 

~
a cl'flrllf'. 111111 "blCh will be to mO!'lt of 

F.I 0. grRt""r\ Rhnll ("ome into the fulll}of!R'ffl~ 
ion of him who TSRO glorious that 'VI]-

111 III the Cooqnl?'ror ('fluId not b", comparel) 
t., him, (>Tf"tl the One "ho rldeth forth 
"eonqueril:l~ trod to conquer." 

A Batt1e for 80nl". 
Wby WN1!.a it be espeCIally nd\"nntag~_ 

aus if n lIli;:cnty warlt of grnce started 
here, j'be~innlllg at Washingtou'!" fr'mu. 

th'lI; cl'ty ,8 on the bord~r ootw('en 
atilt tl.ie Muth. It is 

that hI? cOllles Inud 
Adamse&-~aInIl('1 nllll .John allJ 
Quincy. Did yon e\'er Ihww n \'lrgmllHl 
or Ohioan who:;o fl\cP dhl not bt"lghten 
l'\:hen he I.nnollnccd himself fl"Oru thl' 
lOutheru or JlortlwI'U State oJ lH'.e8kleuts? 
If Il UlAn tlO(1JillQt like lUll natIve clJ[~e. It 
is IH.>(:'UUBC ".bile be lncd tbere be did Dot 
bohave Iten. This capitlll otllod. IYl,ere, 
bs its locality. 'Iud I~ .poll tical iufiuell(,c. 
it forth OUt! hand toward till' 

o-tbe-l' toward the llIOuth, nnd 
of grace starting" h('rt> 

II ,national n \\.·akenm~. 
the hnnd of New 

,.-_._,.,_., __ .,_":: •.• ; •. : .. ' the hand of 1.&111B
hand of ?\pw 
ue go up anti 
Ih. OhMSt of 
of the 
It hn~ 

rP1nember u)el'(Y." Let th(' battle l"ry bl:' 
,Vashmgtou for G~)d. the IJnited Stntes 
COl' God, AnH'rlCa f~r God, the \vorlJ fol' 
God! \Va are nIl tlrt'd of skiruln~uing 
l~et us brtqg Qll a general ~llgatwuH'nt, 
We nre tired of tidbi!lJ; witb hook aod liu(', 
'Vith one s\VPPi> of the g-vsl1el !let It't UJ;,J 

take in WRny thouRnnds. 'this VI\st work 
Il1tist begJn I~wmewh~re. ·W'hy not hl"'re? 
Sonle one must give th(' ral1ywg cry. \Vhy 
may Rot 1. one of the l..ord's servants? 
By providc>nhnI nrra.ngt.'Cleut I am- e.very 
w-eek" llJ ... s~rmQonic communication wlth 
every city. t()"'·o and Dl'ighborhoou. of thiS 
country, o.nu I now give the wat~-b\Vord 
to north ~nd Rout!l fln~ el1~t aud west. 
Hear aud sre it. ~11 P(>()IIle--this caU to n 
forward mO'f~ln(lnt~ (bis ('RlI to r~Ilcntnnce 
find ralth, t\tIs call to a ('outineola! nwak· 
ening! 

ers, 
method of advanelng wngea in 
(:'OUlltlV Is. not to try to fix wage rail'S 
hy (~o~ ernm(>ntnl decree, hut to buIld 
higher the tftrfff barrier agatnst for('lgu 
goofls and to impose severe restl'lctlou 
"uon imruigl'atioll.-New YOl'~ Press. 

~~~~~;~~~~~---
effort ulmo;jt burst the 

~l~d~~~l~'~: ~:~~,t,o T~nrlrS~h~!; 
it sometinws seems in the churches. Tem. 
Illes of n~btt'OlIsnt'ss are to be rffired. but 
there is a liaa. a stop, n catch 80mew·here. 
A few nrc Ijftlllg nil flle~ ("0..1), but we 
"Wl~nt more bands at thi"s raising a'utl more 
hcnrt$, more Christian' men to help-aye. 
more Chri8tin.n women to re-enfor(.~. Jf 
the work rail .. it meaDS the death of maD7 
souls. All together! Men nnd wom-en of 
God'! Lltt Of diet Tbe top. trt[)DP IUDst 
come to Its place "with eboutmge ot 
grat'e-, 1t"l"Uce unto it." God is ready to do 
his part. Are we ready. to do our part'1 
There Is work not only fpr the knee of 
prayer. but for the shouJc1er'()f np~e!).TBI. 

Tbe cblet obJectloll to tile cbarlty Ibat 
begins nt home is its extreme domes
tic;:-ity, ,,'hleb pr.,events It from CtllJlllg 

Hrenkinu: nown ()nr l\TarJ(f't. 
Unless a man's Intolh'ctual appariltus 

Is too shuckly for c\'cl'Yday use he must 
pc nule to SC~ O1..'1t It we do our buy· 
tng in England we oust tbe occupation 
of our own people. 'But we cannot d() 
that, nor cut In two the wnges, that tR 
to say, the (ood-buying nblllty, 
working people, wIthout breakin~ dayr'~ 
the market In wbleb the grpnt bulk ot 
the products of the American farm 
m'lst be sold 1t they are sold at aU.
Hon, J. P_ ?olllvcr. M. C., ot IOWA. 

T:ed ni:i~":;~II~:;t:~~~~ewu. 
ron·Garman law ab.ove nil tlllngB 
for a return to ~pl'clftc duties on 
factures or wool, not nJOlll' (or 
pose ot \."Ons tying the woo!en 
turing Interests, whIch we 

~l'wenty 0'· thirty 
tan bome, bearing 
to their culpable 
with the method of 
cut Ute throacrs aDd 
birds. 

'l'hls was torolbll), but 
upon a lIke offense waa 
one agg11eve<! relatlve 
where stronger measures 
been ()ut of place ... 
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Six Miles West of Wayne, .Nebraska~ 

COMMENCING AT 10:00 O'CLOCK SHARP EACH DAY. 

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 19TH 
i The Following Articles will be Sold: 
Wagons Buggy Carriage Heavy Harness Saddles 
New: Sprmg Wagon SUlKY and Carts Plpws Single Buggy Harness 

-CultivatorB-- __ -- .. _ _ .8eedel'.____ _ _ LIster Double Buggy Harness 
Sleigh Hay Stacker and Sweeps Ha;yRaKe - - . -- - Corn c'lilter- '.. .--

_ Harrows , 
Mowing Machines 

-Teeacooker. ---. 
Complete Set Blacksmith Tools . 4 Stands of Albino Bees Stoves 

AU Household Goods and other articles too numerous to mention: 
Furniture 

Will also 'sell on, this -day Thr-ee- Span of-Good Heavy Work Mules. 
The day will be finished up by selling good work Horses. 

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY. 20 
I will sell 

~--A8·()LJ:r--e()-~-FIEA-Q--Q~-~~1 NE ~HG-fiS"ES----------·~----·' 
Consistiilg of the Grandest lot of Ciydesdales and Hambletonians 

that were over offered for sale in the northwe!3t. ImpOl'ted ana Standard bred. 

The Imported Clydesdale Stallion. J obn Douglas. weighi1,900 pou~ds, and a number of mares in foal to 
the above horse; a Hambletonian stallion 3 ylmrs old, a number of standard bred Hambletonian mar~s, 
_~_" i· matched teams, single drivers and saddle horses. 

Five" extra goocf Milch C6ws?'"and Two young Bulls. " 
At one o'clock sharp" will sell the smallest pair of burros in the state; safe for children tq handle, ride or drtve: 

II" 

Everything goes; no by-bidding a;nd no ~eserve. 
T:l3JR,:bi[S OF SALE. 

On slirb.$ of $'100 and over 18 month's timewill be given; all under $100,12 month's time. 
secu:rlty- required. Strangers must glveiCgood reference. " 

. ·..Fd¥h:l:es~:mption and br~~ding of horses sold on the 20th apply forcatal~gue to owner: 
i \"1; . " " 

i,"'1 

Warm lunch each day .. 
t. 

.:1' 

Sums of $5 and under cash. ApprQyeq., 
" .. 

'. : '-.,., 

.:i: ,II ,,' 



IBUV THE BEST! \Vayne 
~.' ,,", ""_c:.'.. =~~~~ 

i,qOIUIBbl!~BlIggy CO,'s. 
:··,::1:1 !""i';" . liP . . I 'I I 

'Vehiclesl
, 

, , 

AND, 

Staver &. Ab,boU 
Bu·gglesl ••. 

. ,,' 
Tower, Wayne, Neb. 

-.l-'-___ " .. ..L~~~_ 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. 
r:-;-conrORATED. 

!C~pit.a~ al~d llI;ulj\',il,j""cl l}r~lP.tl'!, i!l,~,OOO 
1\. L. Tucker. J'ire;;«hmt; K. D, ~fitohell, Vice 

Pres't: D, C. Milill, Cllshier. 

Drafts o'o'a.U Forl'ign Couutrit'l'i. Agents for 
Cunard 'Line Steams.hip Ticket", 

'Gener,al Banking BusIness 

ELI .JONE~, 

PAUC~ LIVERY STABLE 
On Second Street one-ba.lt 

Block e~st of MaIn, 

, 
Subscription. ~I.OO per' Veq,r •. 

PUl3LlSlIED EV~Rl;'T>IUR"DAY:' 

ADVERTISING 

TbEl1"e isn't a fa.mily in Nebraska that 
. afford t~ dp without allood general 

during this year 1896. The' semi 
.~ .. - -W-A~~~~ __ . -.-::...:..'.::....:..=-.:::~-::====~t~;~;r.i~;::~tl~:;:~~.~~:.~.~:I: :~:,::~'~:+~.~~~~~:';~":~~!"~~~[~~.I.t.te'"MC....,'-FW.ek1ly .. I;jt"te .. .J<',",DaI!'''-l~ul>lls,Ile,c1.. 

. , year n 

I. W .. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

FQr more particular Information ('all on 0.-
address. THE HERALD, . 

WAYNE,NBD. 

The new prflsidenUal 'b~omletR are 
\Vrites Insurance", Collections 

looked after. 
Qllay. Mar](l~'''-~!l~" Elkin" and PRlme-r. +;;;;;;.,""'..c.:.c.c: .. 

CITY liVERY STABLE I 
RICHARDS BROS, Propri.tora. 

Senator .Pryp, of MRim~, \vas unani
mOllsly ebosen president pro t.am of 
t Df) Se[lflte=I',.,l'i..,~.,ay...,.-.,.=_.,. 

With a h~ii llilli~'; don~rs in ~olil 
s.hm'NJ at. Uncl~ S'lm th". free ).il\"(>f' 

IIbnga~oo" prf'~f'nts 8. deoidedly yelJow 
GOOD RIGS appeArn,,"" with o"nhl. jointed wbi. 

Furnished on Short Notice and kera. ______ _ 
at Rt!asonable Rat€s. Wo wisn itpo~iUvelYl1ndpTRtoodt.bat 

\\'~ Bre proud of t,hs distinction of be
p .. ...,.'VJh·n9.o1d~tR.h181.o0rl)f<r I~t ... nrl ......... 1 Fltll ing a res!rlEmt. of the sthte that 
.-----.~---~-~--.. -~~- Jno. M. rrhnrston to the United AtRtes 

STATE BANK 
/ 

Of\N"ayne. 

CAPITA~ STOCK Paid in $75,000 
J. W. Jones, Pr{'sidell~; 2. A. Chaoe, ViCE! 

Presidellt; Henry Lpy. Cashier. 

AI General Ban/anD Business Transacted. 

Interest pBid on Time Depolite. 

NORTHROP & BUHDlOIC 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAVN'E, NEBR. 

Office over tbe First National Ba.nk. 

FRANK FULLER. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

S('Dfl.te. 

The N.braska.MoKi .... l.y olub will be 
at Lincoln next Tuesday 

time S.nator .Iohu M. 
and General John C. Cowin 

win speak . .,... __ ,..._ ....... 

The f'nt;;priF;Jng WBn~B· EnfpTp.risfI 
H.rald wit.h Bob Lynn at t.be belm, I.· 
sneil B neat boom edition last week In 
h.half of the five year old town of 
Wausa. 

Tillman, of Sont.h Carolina, islikenf:>d 
unto Gnitau, the as.sassin of Pr~siaent 
Gal'field, but Tillman nses his mouth 
iD an Inaffeotual att.lmpt to slaughter 
Presidential CI.v.land. 

RepublioBns in general throngbout 
f.be state will hFiartily thank Senator 
Vest(dem.), of Miss,onri, for the beauti.· 
fnl jacket warming which he tendered 
onr heloved Secretary of Agrioulture 

And now the' queFitioll is whether a 
Tariff produced surplus i~ reallY more 
dangerous or extrtn"ugant than 0. deft
cieuny crea.ted by THriff l{>gisla.tion and 
m.~e up by buying gold at 20 p.r cent 
pJ(>loiuru from bnnkers whocske'it out 
agHin at par. l."lle American people 
will ,"upply ~n answer st. the polls in 
~oyemlJer llt'xt.-Tbe Manufacturer. 

UiUy Bryan now 'think;' free silver 
will cur. the country 01 its ills. Bnt a 
few years ago ho carried, around a con
pIe of butoher knivAs to illustrate that 
the McKinley tariff was ruining the 
country and tbat free trade would 
us all. E.erybody In hia 
membe .. the butoher knlv.~ atltaohe~H::::::'::: 
to the oampaign toroh.s oarried by 
democrats. But free trade made thinga 

Don't 'Invite disappointment hy ex
perimenting. Depend upon One Min· 
nte Cough Cure and rouhave immedi
ate reUef. The only harml •• s remody 

worse an I blathering Billy tblnka tree 
coinage is the stuff. He's talking 
throngb bisdioer.-Juni"ta Herald. 

The Value 01 Wheat. that produoes immediate results. 
On January 1, 1892, tho market pric. Sedgwiok Drnll Co. 

of wheat was SUl5% p.r bushel. ;r~at~n~-h~ftl~~~~~~~~~~~~a~: ulated sogar was t.hen worth 4 oents 
pouud. A' bushel .of wheai 
nearly 2&%, ponnds of sngar. 
nary 1, 1896, wh.at was worth 69 
and sugar 6 oents, a bnshel 01 
buying less than 14 pounds of 
Und.r McKinley Proteotion the tar.' 
mer's bnshel of wbeat bought over 12 
pounds more sogar thaD it did this 
year under our De~oora.tic Free~Trade 

FirsfNafion·at Ban 
;';' " '-~ ., ." . ". " 'I > '. ',I' .' .• ,."""",,, •. ,,,,,,,,.,,' 

"'IIVavne., Nebr ... s.1s.a. 

"CAPITAL AN.D SU.RPLUS $90,000.00. 
J. K. SniA'H~~. Preeldent. FRAn M. NORTIIRORP, Viae l'retldent:.. 
H.ll'. WILSON,'Caahler. NATHAN OHACE, AI8I .. tant Casliler. I 

DIRe:C'TORS':-J: M. Strahn~'l.'riiik:-U:Stra.han. G6Orge'lio.nrt, John T.'Bre'8J.,:~I • 
Frank ~,~ Northrop. Fl'nnk Fuller lUllS u. F. Wihlo~. . ,,"'. '~,' ':' II'il 

GO TO,-...... I!!!!IiiII--
FARRAND & RUNDELL. i, 

-/ . r .~f-O~k-v--·, :,\~I' -~:;,;':'~'~ ,':::;:,:;, :',,·.\i~.,~~,;>:;~:::,~JI~:' "~~:':I' 

Groceries and ' Fruit~ '" . ... .. " ,'·:d',,· 
Alway~ Fresh; lit Lowest Prices. Highest price paid for Prod~icel: 

ATTENTfoN FARMERSJ-="'!"""-
Wheli in Wayne. . 
Don't forget to. call at, 

THE CO~NER RESTAURA~'l'., 
The Be.t of Meal. at all Houra. 
Fruit. of all kinds. 

.:1" 

·;'I! 
I 

Come in and see us. ]. R:. Hoover, Propriet.or 

.""'1 

W~Jn~l~ L~~~in[ Lnm~~r 
M~ERCHANTS~ 

WAXN~-,_.~,~~R. 

Uffice o .. er the First National Bank. MDrlmL :~~;'I'~~~=~~~~~==~=-~~-~1~;;'~~~~~~~;;~~~~i;1~~EA. 
Englsnd has finally decided to arbi. On January 1, 1892, a barrel of on- 88 .. ~\>th~rtimes,.and oonclnded 'DEALERS IN~~D®<i~!ii)~~~~~~~.c."'~-·~~~~~~..-it~:' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

omce un!' Harrington &" Robbin's General 
Mercbandlfle Store. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Ofl:lce over the Oltlzens' Bank. 

.~\. ''''l:\ M B.,DODGE, '. 'fi' 

ATTORNEY AT LA vf, 
v:r1nm1d.e~ Nebl:a.ska.. 

Ome& over the General Merohandise Store of 
Fra.nk Weible. Attention /liven to Collections 

DR. G. NIEMAN. 

'PHYSICIAN& SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TIUD 'fMRNT 01-' 

Ga.lvllnie aud F' , RcHe Electricity a.nd 
Oxygen in Cb Diseases a 

Specia.lit.y. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. U. 

WAYNE. NERRABKA. 

J. J. WILI~IAl'I18. M. D. 

, Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB'a. 

oruce OV61' Wayne Nl~tlonal Hank. Re81~ 
~enCfJ ono block west of tbe Presbyterlsn 
Church. -----_ .. ------------

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST. 
();·er·t,ho First NAtional Bank. 

WAYNE, ~EBRASIU. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 

trate In the Veneznelan niatter. Tbe ions was worth iiOponndaofgrannlated t9 tryChamberlai~8"O,0Iiil,Choleraa,\d 
Qneen'. spe.oh favoring arbitration sulal;. This year it bought only l7lbs. Dlarrbooa'RemedY., He says: "I took 
was read to th. m.mbers of Parliament of sngar. Truok farmers shonld thlDk orie dose of it and it gave me reli.r In 
yeaterday and now th. m.mbers are this over. It represents the diff.reuce Ove miDut.l.. That I •. more than .any. 
vieing with each other in landing the between Proteotlon Bud Free-Trade.- thing else ,has ever done for me." For 
Monroe do.::ct,;.;ri.;n;.e~.===.... Eco,?-omlat. eale' hy Phll·H • .KOhl aud SedgwiCk 

COAL, 
.,. ~~=="'7'. Drug 00. 

~~~~~~~-~'~----~--E-~-~~'~~And Farm MachineryJ 

" THE PROMISED LAND. 

Why the Tourist, Traveler and Student 
sIIoold vilit Utah. 

that 1 can 
hardly flDd words to expreas myself as 
to its merits· 1 will never fail to reo· 
omlll'ltid it to otMrs, ori ~er:v occasion 
that presents its.lf>' Sedgwiok Dr11&'. 
Co. 

Quick In elf.ct, heals and leRves no 

. Lime, Hair and C~inent. 

PHILLEO & SON' . ,. . 'I' 
There are two reasons, either one 

whioh ought to be conclusive ",Ith 
every American oitizen. 

aear. Bnruml/, scaly Skin eruptions ""===============""'=======";"=9'#~,* 
qulcklr "!>rsd by DeWitt's Wltoh Ha~el " 

there are many good men.just as 
petent and capable of filling the posi
tion of oongressman BS Bny menttoned, 
evon thongh they have made no pre. 
tentions in the IiDe of office.seekiqg. 
A nd perhaps they are as well known in 
the section wherein they live 88 some 
more prominently men.tloned. 

Salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old 

ODO Mlnuto Congh Cure toucbea th. 
rightopot. It also tonohea It at ~he 
rlgbttllne if yon.takelt when yorihave 
a cough 01' oold •. See the point? Then 
don't cough. Sedgwiok Drug ,Co. 

~ ROE & FORTNER. Prop's, 
Now briok w8l1to.ltbe RfRte BtJonk ot WAyne fll· Second8treet. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly'on 
Fish aud Pouitry In Season. '. Also Deal~rs In Hldea and 

On. of th., s,)'bstsntlal indications'of 
a large immi~atiou' ~o this section of 
N.braska this spring, has heeD th. 

The little daughter of MI". Fred Web. 

ber,'HollaDd,Mas~.,bad'il.verybadcold L .... F'. H'O:· LTZ, 
aud ciJngh wbich be had not iw n able 

oure I gave him II 
...... 

pnrchase Wayne connty larms during Remsdy, says W. RHolden, merchant 
the past few weeks, which olearly dem~ arid postmaster at West Brimfield, and 
onstrat.s that Waynll'bounty realty Is the next tiD'. I saw him he said it 
considered of great va.lue by people worked like a charm. Tbis remedy is 
living abroad. Of the productiveness intended, especially for acute throat 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. MBrch~nt 

of the soil thero can be no question, "~~;:::'~::~h~::,~ta~~n~~d lung diseases such 8S colds, crOup 
for no conDty througbout the gr·.1itTI,rf,7es:;Um1romi • whooplDgCOtlgh, andlt·ls fatno'~s"I®~@<i(j)@~!l®<iil®ifJ®®®@<i(j)@I®<!~il®i!J® 
commvnwealth ot Nebraska produced luI ollmate on .. arth. Oreat Salt tor Its ·Oureo. There ia no danger lu 
larger cropa than did Wayne oounty with t~ new Land beantlfnl Saltair g1vinll' It to ot.lldren tor It contliins 
laot year. It was also demonstrated be. Beach"'1tesort, of Moorish dea\ah, .has nothiDllnjurlotlB. For sale by Phil H. 
yond doubt that in the matter1)f raia- no equal in America. Write to F. A. Kobl and I3<!dgwlok Drug Co. 
Ing sugar b.ets Wa,no ool1nty will Wadleigh, Salt Lake CIty, for cople. of 
stand in the front rank, and the sugal' plIamphlets, e~. "Give me II liver regulator and 1 can 
b.et induattY promises to be, in tb. Our peoplea;:;;-beooming more lIud relj11lat.l the WOrld," said .. geu!u,s.Tl1e 
future a most potent fa"ctor In th. uP.- more in the habit of looking to Pbil H. drnlll!lst handed him a hottle 01 De· 
building of tbe stato and tbat a. beet Kohl and Sedgwick Drng C·o. for the Witt's Little Early RiserS, the famous 
.ugsr f8(ltory will be ,established in latest alld beat of . t.he little pma •. Sedgwick Drug Qo. 
Wayne in tbe lIesr fntnre Is tin 88sured drug line. They .ell ct,an,b'irIB,ID'S! 
!:~\lD~e:~;b~~I::~!~:i:r lanre::i:~ Cough Remeds, famoUs for its cures of 
exhorbitantlpriees whe. n they oanoome bad colds, croup and whooping cough. 

Wben in need ,of suoh a medicine give 
to "" land of sunshine and farm pro- tbis remedy B trial aud you will be 
duct producing and with the sam. more than pl.ased wit.h tlf. r.snlt. 
funds soon paylol·. a farm of. their 

Tber~ is ie~ J!9</\II iQr htiD~re4~ llver wlUi II torpid liver wlfl 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
MaDufacturer of L \-

Boots ~ Shoes. 

• 
An Elegant lin\! of Se~BQnable 

Goods to .Select fs;,om. 

Shop FIrst Door 'W'est or the 



:N'0~sie'8 ne-ck, ne~tlIng on her br~ast as 
• 1 £HAPrTEn ~VU~:,: , ,if to flnIl rest and protection there. 
'That ,~lgh't "Was the bitter~et 'of ~1I "Not in b~rl, den!'?" ~nid Nou/de, 80ftly 

t
ube~ lIer: heart had been full of regrets stroking back the ,girl-. disheveled hair. 

qr,:thQ.,ut,;~ ~be bn~ felt ,11, c~uel J?81flg ~t ;;~~.y~n~;!!~a~g\l!~,sY:,~ .!!0ftly. , 
be' .thought of, losing 80' tn1e ,11 friend' f!.8 ~ . 

, "~~~~allj~W'le4 .. to ~tr "Yes, moUler. for'strength. The pain n ut meet- iR so' bard tto bear." I" • 

. I she liad nsked herself: _. "So hurd to bellr,'~: s~id Nousie, echoing 
., IV ~thet she loved him, as sq.e k.new he her words, as she ratRed her fnc(>: nnd 
~"st lO:~1: h<1"r., But she had shrunK from gaz~:, tenderly iu ~'er'eYE;s, "so ba~ to; 

" ,.IW:i$' iriQ'uisition, nQ~' • to .~ook i{lio be-flt:. ilr she said !lgain; flAn.d To~)o~i 
. .'1 her~'11("\art .ot hear.ts ld, find him, Aub~you love him, Ll1cle'~ b~er,: 

, "b<!, ,'h,'ut,h ,~nd, .suffer y tbnn who hus (o1Jow~'Yo,U ~CfOSS the sea-1!~ 
~ . "Mother!" cried Aube. 

--'--~~;~~~~:~1¥~rt~Of wiirsliiarttd r;galn uYes~" said 'Nousie, 80ftly. "You lo.v~ 
. that day to thrul!lt the past fu;rther away him nnd he loves you:~ 
trow:ner, to forget an in her career, nnd . "He told me be Jol'ed'me-~tfi 

:.UIYe.to' be the lo"ing daTlg~ter'fQ! whom uAnd yon?" 
.~-onsie 1I8.d look64 80 long. Saiotono blad Aubo looked at her wildly, an-d theD 
eorrio'there, had had that interview w tJl with a passionate burst of ',sobbing she' 
-.e.r:,l,l).otber, in wbleh with. its warm glow buried her face in her .ruother's breas~. 
8neewq ,to h,r own she had seen 4er Nousie caressed h'er! geutly for a few 
.bibei" lo~e ,for ber expand. she h:a~ minute8; and thcn s1,lid, softly: 
~alized ,her "i,elf-dellhil and wjJIingness:to . ~·WelJ-he loves you..:...and he haa come 
lfI.e,~~~pe,1u:l~~f ~Ult.~er child migh.t n~0 to tak~.you back." , 

e.nl di~~reqt,gr.(l.Q~j and in tho~e moments She uttered a low sigh, which 8eemM 
~ had felt tl;1at it would be ellSY to re- torn in agony from her. h .... art. and then 

~r~ Jiler l~:ve 0.8 a d~voted da~ghtet, an~ said gently: . 
'~a, ~ happinnesa wu.not imP,98sible even III am rich, deet'es.t, and it til Fate. He 

shall tnke you back. you 'will be hap~J", Th;n Saibtone had recej~Pd bis rebuff, and I cnn go on Bnd WAit." ' 
.nd in spite ot the pain and excitement Aube'ralsed ller fnce, nnd shook back 
'9:t' the' Beene; Aube lind felt her be-art her long loose hair as, with dilating (>Y<'s, 
f;l()\'/ and' ft. pew light breaking io upon 'ahe gazed in ber mother's fac-e, nnd for 
~er life' Wb~D the C~QUd8 had once more a few mompnts there' was silenc(>. 
'''''tllf'r~ round ber.' l'aul had come, and "Oo!" faltered Aube, at last, ubnck 1" 
Ibe,had s~ tilE! hope aud love whkh Parls-leave you 1" 
~am~ 'in :ber ~otbet""s.~.res d8.rk~n iu "Yes; dearest-be lOTes you-you prom~ 
Q"e.s,latr.; nau.). the man·· .. l\be itnew now is('() him your Io"\'"e once there?U 
that' sbe'19~edt'til:t ma'n 'wno bad followed "No, no, no!" l'til'd Aub(>, wildly. 
ber "even tb(>re, had '1ook~4 ~'Yitp. horror "But you love him, my OWlj. 1" 
~I,o~ her home aDd: tr~ted,.her long- 14Mother, I do ndt know," crlerl Aube, 

• '~lre'rln. moWer'lwith bitter, i cruel' vdldly. "But go wjtb him-leave you"! 
tn.P~ . '" It is impossible. I could not go." 

, How tbat eveni~g PIlS.sed ahe could Dot "Yes; you could g~,"'s3.id N011st(', 50ft-
,(ell., Paul and ,hili fritiNt"l hn<4~n there IS, and with smiling. lo"\'"iug. face, though 
aU that time, ·nnd',tbey hnd gone at last, every word she uttcv-ed ga\"e bfor an ago
'~f~r P.ul had ~ld word. to her ''''hicb nizillg pain. "f.t is to ,mak(' yotl h!lPPY, 

:::~ :~~ ~ul~ ~ot re\,wl; lea~jng,heli~ ~a..s!t d{'nrest, tha.t I h:l.H Ii~cd all tbe~e ;renrs 

l,ere,'6tun~('1l by her ~lOtiitu~n, .and N?usle nl~~::S:~~ri~·dl~~~~e~o:i;~~t~~~, '~I did not 
-~zipg u,t ~er from. tUlle tq tlDlt~ w1th a Bee it al1 at first. I kn(lw it now. Leave 
IpQlll'llfLlI, d('8[W;riug look in her eye8 
l*hicb ~ut l!er to the heart. , fOU, motber, knowing aIL 1his: wbat you 

, But aIle (louM Dol slumk. she could not hnvc done for me-yon think I would go. 
try tc)' comfort her, and with her H.nve I not knelt and prOSed ffir I!Itl'E'mtth 

0YCl'lll1rdl'nllil with the chnin('d-u.Jl -for fOl'g('tfulness-that aU tbi~ might be 
words she lonS'E'4)~ to spook, their past? Mother. it is ('nu"l of him. 'Vby 
thllt night ",us con(ltrainml nud has he come to step between us now?)' 

"He 10"\'"('8 you." 
had gone ~lso t.o. her room, UNo, no," cried A ub~, frnntically, uho 

wn$ sill'nt al!l Nousle 8tole cannot love m(>, or he would love you. 
hnd prt"pnred with such too, my own, .patient, Joog-Iuff('ring 
bC"r child. A bitt('r rep mother. De 10l"e me nnd da.re to speak of 

bet heart, find she looked you as' be did 'fo-day! Mother, do you 
in the tlnrkne-ss, But think my heart dill not bleed for 10U

aod \Vns socccedpd by that I did not suffer as I aaw you luffer 
she did nothing then 1" 

and 8ih~ntly "Aube! My child/'·" panted Nousie, 
tean fall.. hORnIE'ly. 

--cffi~En~,cmy;ror~~~~~~~+-~~h~T~~~,~ec~J~hul~t~nnot 

own husband'. 1't.'l'Y 
she stood at 1881 

to bt>r bl'Ow: Tbeo 
and closing h~r 
wail. 

f>lbe ('ril"d In a low, 
·lov~ him noll 11(" 

in b€"r brell~t 

be. Lpa\"e you I would sooner die I" 
UDon't-dou't tempt me, Alll>E'," whis. 

p<,red Nousie, ns sbe ttght€"ned ber sreep 
and her fingers t'nlaced as if to struggle 
wlth some one who \"\'88 trying to teur ber 
child nway. "I will give eTerythlog, nnd 
,"on .hall go buck with him, while I atay 
and tllink of my own child. who came to 
me tor awhiJl! .in answ.er to my prnyer. 
Yea. dear, you shan go back--go back 
soon. But dou't te-mpt me. I canDot 
bl'ftr it, I am so wffik." 

'''ff'mpt you, mother?" 
"\Vith words like those 

yonr IO'fe, said, Aube, 
Uclp me to forget the past.." 

you will ,be hsfIiPY then 1" 
I shall be happy then," whispered 
. "Mother, dearest, I am hapP7 
" ' '" 

CHAPTER XIX. 
Aube was sleeping peacefully a little 

later on, and, Nou~ie 'stole nway with a 
of pride and content upoo her coun~ 

till she bear-d- voices outside. and 
saw Cherubine in enger ~u~ 

, a couple of the bla.cks~ liv~ 

was very earnest, and Nousie' 
slightly, but she drew herself 

up and waited till the woman entered. 
UWhat i8 ii"" she asked. 
The ans\\·er she re'(!f:!iyed m~Hle her 

'change color nnd gln~ toward Aube' .. 
roo"" 

u-Don't Jet them, mistress/" wllispered 
Cherti'bTne" wlth-m-r-fn"C"e :liking leac1ell. 
more tllan black. norl sbe }:Iu into tears: 

"Are yon sure?" "Said Nousi • 
: uY..es; thf'Y" were waiting tor them." 

::~~~~f~~i~7~~b~~t ~t~h.i'·iet 
·pray, praY'." 

"Hush, hush!" whispered Nousie. 
UDon't speak-don't 'ook. I shall do A Chapter 00 Some ot It.' R~omantic 
something ·to stop "it. It shall. not Ita . and Humorous., Pha,,~~ . 
done," she odded, energetically. St. Valentine's Dny is ag-8.\il'lit peri-

Cherubine'l:! face ass1lmed its wontpd n. hellon, to uile an nstronomical e:x:pressfon, 
peet directly, and Noosie stood thinkinl with the 14th day of Februsl'1. Thetu 
for a few moments wondering how it are oft' yeaN in polities. but St. Valen~ 
would be best to proceed to avert" dne never falls to be on deck at the ap
danger which she felt W8I grn vc, and pOinted day. 
'ft'~?,eincbc.8sbhe" fJ1J.l\OWB:-sl~OsUe/dd. ca.n for all the ~n~ }"'or' weeks previous the shop windowB 

. '" "'.... . are aU broken out with an epidemic of 
She had fOl'lUl'll DO plans wheon Aube gaudy piC"turt..~ of utterly impossible men 

('arue down n. c-:ouple of hours Intf'r to find aJ'ld women. So grotesque are these fresh
her looking abstracted and troUbled. for Inid pictorial horrors and auatomical 
~tlintone's threat seemPd to ring in hPf atrocities that the reformed ine-brinte 
(·i1.r~, nnd she knew that he had an in· shudde.rs, and hurries past under the im
fh~enc~ tQ bnck him which was not his. vression tbat he has U 'cm" again. 
mouth or two befor~ " ., . Once more. the poor sl\'"ityiblleked lettel' 

Brcllkfast was hardly over, mid the carrier staggers along with his bag so 
h'onble was almost forgotten in her n(>w~ that it seems to need immediate treatment 
Iy-fvuud happfness when n fresh comllli- fl»"·the dropsy. Usnally the letter cllr~ 
~n.tiorrarose ip the shnpe of a messenger rier"s bug contains ooly three letters, h, 11 

beRring s.i'ttter. and g. of cou~se, but on St. Valentine's 
Nousie.tOOk it nnd read it hastily, her .Day it holda many more. lIe 

countenl\nce, changing us she f?~nd!! was 'not eonsulted' wben this custom waa: 
p(}8teript in ~ mun's blind whose i'mport started: HO'\\'e,-er

f 
the ~16tom of sending 

she grasped nt onee. pictorial Jove letteI'8 foIl of Cupfd., nnd 
The ,,'oros were:. ... _ . comic \"alentines has fallen into compara~ 
"Hememb('r what- I said. She J;IlU8t tive neglect.. It no lobger has a majority 

come!' in the S{"nate •. At present the oo1.y person 
".Mother, uearest," cried Anbe, "why do woo gets any "large number of valentines 

yon loo-k like that'/ Arc you ill 'in Is the poor letter caM.'ier himself. He gets 
"Ill'! No, dl~llr; only a little vexed. It tieveraI hundred or more. 

HI a l<'tt.cr from Madame Suilltone, 'lIPg· St. Valentine has generally been SUiI

ging thut we will not refuse her this time, pectE'd of being 'the guilty originator of tbe 
and that you'will go up there to~dny.'~ customa peculiar to this day, but he Cal) 

"No, DO; It is impossible," said Aube. establish nn alibi. He didn't have BJI'y

Then hastiJy, "Mother dear, you must be thing more to do' with it than h~ had l"ith 
ill," w.t:iting the Murchison letter, or perpe
, "Xo---oh, no; I was only thinking that trstillg the Whitechapel pleasantries. 
p~rhal)S-" Nobody by the name of Valentine h9.d 

Sbe slopped after spenking in n. he8i~ Ilntthing to do witli the prevniling , 
tating w"y. 'tOUlS. An ignorant frontiersman, by tbe 

"P-erhops what, dear?" name'of Guely. got into trouble by not 
"It might be rigbt to be friendly with I knowing this fact. He received a vwea

Mnilnme Swntone, and go there for aD I tioe that made bim mad. His chQle.r, Uke 
Dr two." his CQUar, needed to be buttoned down 

WaB startled this : to keep it io ita place. He kn~w tbat 

mother, whose lips paned to (orth a livery stable in a neigbborlnJt 
some exldonation, when dube turned 'town nnd supposed he wu the man to be 
l·rlmson nnd then white, for Paul's .01'('0 held 'rcepon8ible. He went to that town 
\\'I1S bean! inquiring for :\Jadnme Dulan, ! and be-gan making abrupt remarks to 
nnd directly nft"r he ;llld Bart WE're StUn Valentine with a pistol. Sam, who 
Ihown in. was not 8~saint, replied with a double-bar-

(To be continued.) reled mUlfical inatrum('nt, and when the 
duet was over, Gazely went home in nn 

In -Favor·-ot" . ..Blaomcl"8. if.:e box-~wlth mOl'e aoertures in him than 
A San -" (I"'rn.nch~co lller~'h1\n t. who btl! 

b€'eD looking at tbe dally sw:.lrlD ot bi
cyclers on the bonll:'va!'lI antI In Cen, 
tral Park, declares thnt he Is astonisb· 

0It:' now. 
IN me die." 

hund in band with 
now in the Httle' room, and 

despnlr seemp!l to combine 

It III to rou happy. You shall go." bloomer quetition in New York. h\Vhy. 
. Aube utt<>red a 10\'\", pite<l118 sigb,' oDd you don't know anythIng' about bloom. 

~i:~~.e~~dco~e:O~r;:n~i:\~~(>~\~:; r:~~~~~ ers bere," he says. "Not one III n bun-
crus~ thf wret~hed l\'OUlnn down. cJasp(>d in a loving e~brlIce. .' dl'ed ot the women who use wtreeII 

N'ousieo broke the SilPDt't', and thf're was here Is wearing the- nmnllilSb garment. 
a curious t'x('itement in her uttcrnnce aa It 18 exactly the opposite in San Fran
Bhe exclaimed: cisco. Not more thun oue in fitty ot 

"Soon: you fi-h1ll1 go lIoon,. yon could the wbee1Jng women wear tolklrts wbeD 

"Tbe Illinois' Suc1q:'r-s, gl'Ceo and raw, 
Collect~d on the Sn.ngamaw 
To see a boat come up the 8tream: 
They surell:. thought it was 11 dream. 
"For this doggerel he invented a melody, 

and he nnd others song it. Tbe ilonA" 
ne\"er fou~d its way into print. The elder 
Ca.baniss alwaY8 told hill children thnt 
the amiD!ble, kindly Lincolp wou1d de
velop into a great man." 

U The Union Mnst Be 

the lawyer 011 the side 
deal of a glib talker, but not 
deeply pr()found or mncb of • . 
He would lIay anything to a jury which 
happened to enter hi, bead. Liot'olo, In 
blS addreall to the jury, refer.fin~ to thill, 
said: 

"My friend on the other side 1. all rigbt, 
or would bl:! all right, were It nol for the 
'pet"U11lrrtty -t 'nm-IlMut to chro~ide. Hil. 
habit-ol which yon:wve witnes8ed & very 
(llI.inful specimen in hit ar,ument to YO.l 
in tbi. C8Se-ot reckless usertion and 
stftltements without not be 

_____ -.....J..._. 
tIed In the lifetime of hYing man. I,... 
deed several. of the ('arty gazetteer. o;! 
Illinois stated that "tho.o;e. hl"ollr\ grnss7 
pinins w~)tlhl""illf1:U i'orf'\"l'r atl common 

fllr ndjal'cnt fal'Dler..rt 
years, how<,\"er. it \TaS diaco .... 

ert'd that the prairies ",'{'ore mor~ ferUle 
111:1U the w(}{)tUnndr nUll Thom:l:a LincoJa 
was all ill n fe\"£'J to move agaill, nnd di4. 

In 1841 he made.a second rf>Ulovnl, b .. 
to whnt place is 
not Tt"Coro('d, ns be 
did not remain .1 
long. "He still lis· 
telled/' sa)'s 1Ip1'n-
dOD, "to the glow~ 
ing descriptions df 
prosperity in adja- "-
eent counties." His 
·third tlnd la.st 
move w'as to ~he 
nfYWest part of 

~11~~ CG~~!~· ~e~~_ 
prairie, npar Farm
ington and eight 
miles south of 
Charleston. Ilis 
last l)lainti.e tl t
terance to his fo
wous son waa thn 
bis little tract o. 
IlInd bore "the usn 
al illcuwbranc~ll 

for ,:.-:00." I _ 

15tb of January, 18~1, ;~e: ~leo 
nt, the uJ::"e of 73 SNlrs and 11 day. 

Jo'rom.a letter written the following ~<r 
vembcl' by Abraham Lincoln to his step
brother, .Tohnston, we lear'u tha~ (tb.. 
writer paid the murt~llge and secured 
"the e:l~tern forty a{'res for mother." 
There the l'r(;it1t·nt-{,]f'<."t saw her earl1 
in 1861 for thc lust tim ... , and there sb, 
died Apl'il 10,' ISO\). A handsome marbl. 
shuft mnrk!t the burial place of the4L~ 
erator'8 father. 

HE LOOKED LIKE LINCOLN, 

A Stranlrcr \\'00 'Vos the I~xact Coun
terpart of the .Martyred I"reC!!!lictcnt. 
In the gallery on Satu rJay last then 

sat a man who attracted more .atten.tio~ 
taan would h'n \·eop('u aCl'orded tbr. Preslo 
dent'of the United States, bud be'·walks 
intD' the se-at set ftslt.le Cor him In the 
nml'&e gallery, suys a Wilshington writer 
The man, wbo \VIIS sublimely unconaciou. 
of the curhmit'y of the pt;'ople nbout him, 
was the atHiOtlite counterpart of Abrnhntf 
Lincoln. A lady, who sat ~lenr, and w"bel 
had known tbe l ... ibera tor well, nhuom 
tainted when this mtlll croS8ed hC!r 1'18iol 
In taJ..-in.r bis !Jcat. lIe W'21111 tan and tnn~ 
and wore immaculate broadcloth, whicil 

I about Ills form. He had th. 
, , 

Rnd wore same fring" 
on his chin that llr. Lineoll 

u8(>d to wear. He bpI! tbe aame gentl. 
eyes, a~ld iron-gray hair tossed back il 
ra.ther long loeks from his strong~y mur& 
cd face. As he!\llt Jio;t('nin,; to the debate, 
Mil face In profile was so startlingly Iilif 

t.../lt of tbe IDllrtyr('d ,Pres!deut. tllnt i4 
U.l.lS positiV'e1y 1111ennnY. And l\'~en ht 
set'mell to .!urget IllS !ilurroundiugs th('~ 
oome into his face that worn, wl-ary (>x7 

preliision which ant 60 often on r..·int..:oln'l 
iace dut"ing his hut mont~ls. lUHI tlH'·lull, 
wbo wa.:iI fascinated t'H' rc'O!wDlbl:mc8. 

can't Btand it. "Hl.fI f,'1(,f 

will hUlint lUI" to my dY~I:~ 11:1),," Hllll 
dred8 of pl'Ople tUI'Il'11 \ ~ t':1' '" YI'$ Ill'ot 

~~::!' ::~Q!~I~~~~~l(::lt'~·\~i:S,!:·~:rj::;,~li:.~~~.n)::::, 
the mun Illlt obl:vio'll'l.1ltl"U;';::l :f :~:1: I'PI' 

haps he WU)! \ltoJ(>(! to it. A .:':~H,l 1\";11 
IAncoln's fflce 1~1\\1 [IJTm t"<Hi',!n t ~tl 1"'0111,( 

over the t':"nih'd Statt'8 all.i Iwt'U(> tolc' 

'I 'I~I~ IWQul~ be 80 ensy." tlhe said~n1ike 
!l~ing to wake no more, nnd 8he wouhl 
lie, haP!>1 tloen. II. ('QuId takA h.r baok 
With him 1,9 the other lond. All 1 hay. 
la bel'll Sbe would soon forget ml}-thf. 
iervllut wbo standll between bet and ht'r 
love. So N.SY 1" 
,,~ro' to her-!eet~tall-4f-enc,,,,,, 

'once mOff' 

never be happy here. 1 did not know be- rlc1lng. Th(>D, DA'aln. I notice that you 
~;e-ow:!!t 1 did it 10. ~y love for you, In'vplgh against bloomers on the Bcore 'tier I,ight Out. 

"And yon did well," lIald Aubl!', ten~er.. ot modesty. 'VeIl. In ~an Francisco Superstition bas just kill{'d ~ Be-

of. it. ' 

t ·,'NO', Dot yet," .ho wllispered. "'Vha t 
ilh:J hi',ItOD 11&11 -'8elUftb.ose men away, 
while thf'lr liy«!'S ort! safe.' \Vltb me 
'Io~e hi! -might CO~It!', and. she would be 
... 'helpl .... " 
\ She stood gazing away into the dark
*e~, 'pietl"lrlng bel' (,hihl'a futurE'. ond 
~eaH7<lDg how ber help wns needed for 
ber protection. 
I ·t~~otJ iet~ Geo~E'." abe .sald, at 1~8t. 
l~jL Jow. Iweet f,0ice., ":'\ot ,,"'t, "\ "Iil, 
~h~ 8h~n COc wjth ,1m, fl?r tlh.p lun'll him
t,t~k to th~ 'other aul1. It will unly he nll
;·other. pUtlng, is_ I ~Ilt her once before 
And then-~j 

\ : $lu{drew a long breath, and tbere was 
Ormncs8 aoc.1 dechdou 1n liE'r nt'xl Ulu\'('

.iu"~n~s.; 'a8; _be ":t'llt tu th(> door, but 
lpa~ wit~ hf!or I~~ud r~tiIlg on till. sjd~ •. 
I "'l.Ak~ hill tathe ... :' Hhe suitl. "lIe might 
,"lUI '11m or-;-:tbe \'OUf!OUJ:-" 

.: "A~." abe ejlll'Ulnll"d, wHII h('r lips 
I.part. Then with n. $lgh (Jf rt'lipf, "Pt'r" 

1'~a:pSl I n.m nl$ 81
1
J:'U,ng t~icr(> liS hI', Yl'fJ, 

~be love. bini. J~('k to the otlu·r luud. 
)and then-aul] tlU>'II--(~('(Jrg(', Ul'IW'!31. 1 
lam weary 1l0W~ tuke we to you, 1 Wtlnt 
~to see 10n o~ee Qguin." c 

She crept tu her roo.m'. but hlrt¥'fl nnci 
illsh.'I!cd bl tbp.t wbieb hod ht"(>H {trf'par~d 
with IOTlng cnre: for A,ubf'; and a ftpr n 
.l~tPe b~'8itatiorr jine Op.eI~e(J tbe door ~ileut' 
:1,., a.ntl a taint light 1 i Jumilll.!d bpt "ad 

,. 'aero af;l at n gl:q)cl' NJIf saw that tIl(' IIt'd 
"'~1.ts' tmtpnt~nted. nnd tbat Aube w(is 
. ~1r::n('~IjI).g by a duilr with her Cace huritd 
.' Sn bp.l' litlnds. 

i .1\ t'ltlsie cl't"pt in 61ll'nlly till abe could 
ftn'nd with h(>l' htll;i:ds ntcndt'd ot'('r tier 
.child's hend a:. If'loug'll,St to're~t tb('m 
there. but" not {'ftring to ditrturb hl.'r, nnd 

. Pitood io tbis' dttitude for 8Om~ mIn. 
(lT~lI pe-r IiPR p[)uting OSj she b4'nt 
, '''lth' '11" gestlue 01 k!sslng Ihe 

ir, -8S slio now le(nj~r·to-zroonch. the OOOLJlL-IDIcJj!OL-",!"e,:,";o~'=c~~_ hero tan brJde. A young WOUlan WIll 

''It would break my heart nnd I should more modest WOll.1l'D say t?i!!~j-&I.C~c~OI'-;:'L~~!,"'.:~;!~!'g'-'!!?i!~;.'i~!~~-I~Mlnllf--llP to he JOt.1l11 ... " 'n~-_ 
die:' III wbat has forced them into bloomers. ., at Pl~k, when one ot the t.'t-' 

uAube," panted Nolil!lie. You see. we ,suffer (rom fi;uch constant ~':;<=,!,!:;--;--;;";';'~~:~;",';;";'-::.n-~~"';';~+CnnN-on--tl,:1e s:.t-e- -of tbe nltar Dt"are81 
"1't'9. Paul will go back and strong winds up on tbc belr:htl tIm~ it her went out. 'She shrieked: ")!J 

I ('QuId not love hiw,now. It io the pst'k by the Golden Gate, caudle is e:s:tln.guhlhed!"·and feU dow • 
Motht'r, dE"D.rest. 1 su.y nSBtn where alone there is level gl'ountl tor SMtTU'S CAT. "1 tell you what, Heymann, the law-' ·dead. The popular belle-f Is th.at If 
Bilid to-dny. I love,You, aud wl;aeellng~ that .sklrts are hnpossl1..l1e a porous pl~ster, while Valentine had to yer, Is a cute fellow, and n~ mI8~ke! lone ot the tapN's gOl'S ont it mean~ 
N?'AonUeb'"' b~l! ('Odaml"II'nbg.,,~Wc~r"ln.d garments. Tbt.>y cannot be kevt down, undergo extensive repal1'8 at the hand. of ought to know, for he late y debend~d ealaml.ty for tll.~ JW'l'son on .whose sldt 

'-, h . my Bon." "'ij"ow's tbat? I thoug t you")' it stands.-Pnrls Figaro. a fier('e s'treugth abe dragg~ and therefore the women ave to wear 8. doctor. . eon bad been sentenced?" "Yes-but __ 
a('1'0811 ber br,~J!-~t and held ber, somethlng that will DOt be blo\, n St. Valentine's ])ayl. tl;1.e mean person'l only for a twelv;emonth.u-Kladder- Idler.e~IS~mI~ti·ne'88; the tree . 111 

there tt-II if 8he,~were n habe onl'e Bbout. \Ve have ~come 80 accustomed golden opportunRy .... H~,.or B"be. can get f\ adatsch. whIch sallis stn~nant remniDs ~11.1lt1N' 
more. "I (,nl.j.ll0t War it. Dou't leave to them tbat we no longer take slues grent deal of l'avenge for a peottny, but I 
roC', or I I!Ihu.11 die." ' upon the question of their fitness. lu· doubt much. that £he millenniUm i, ST. VALENTt~-~;-D-A-Y~896. 

\'LPnn~ Y<H1, na/' w~~~p:~~~~:;;;.:t.~~I:,;--;;':~~~~!;;;~~flt;"ir.{~fiilH~b~e~in~g~~~;~~~:~~ii}.~'J~~~+Tli:e~~fim;'A''<'1I-.ce.~~;~;:~-';;-;;;-;:~--1Lll~~i=="bJJ''''''Llli!L~~''-'l~~~ :I:I~] ('lll~~~:~ ~~~I.ueck ~ ration' a pretty woman in a four-caliber grudge' against , ~ 
"YE'8-lik~ thnt," "i~pcrro N01l8ic. and welMitted bloolUer costuwe."- ~~~~hbl{o ~}~~;ZyJo~€'III~~iD~~~~~~~;:; 

uT.ikp you lay (hnt day wlu-,o,. wild witb New.Yo_rk_S_u_O,______ IIRCIIU€". Mrs. Smith hatJ nune, 
,j{,Rllslr. I \\';),8 dying. TIIl'~' hnl1 tnken salisbury's (Jf'rClessnesl!I \0 Dress. On St. ValenUne's Day ~1rs, Jones r~-
~~~~(~r:.lt~!~::~:~a~~r\Jt~;;~ h'l~i:~~I~~o~)i~ It Is lU1J1ossiblt! to conc:elve 11' wol'e .ceiv(>s n large euvP}olle, nddr~sl>(j in " 

h batlly~groomed mun ,than Lord SuUs· straggling hand, tbat l~pks, na if it bad 
trif'u hnrd to die thntlI rujght'I"~()I' to rim: lour"'. III town he welll'S We most been tnking tOQ.mucb giD. A nightmare 
flud t::llf>rubillt', us Wflll';: \I 109 lI~t U' <I of a caricaturo stares ~er in the facc. 
HWllY into- thl' 8l1ent: Innt1. ('lIme fwd, luid, bOhocklng of llUld Ilud the Wayt diln-ep- Mrs. Smlth is bf.'gln~ing to get even for 
you in my 'nrtuM. 'rh(" tl.u(,b tuftd~ I1W utable~lng of loug bh ck c.lusty that s('ulskin 8RC(Jue. 
IittHi, nud your littl(> bnnch. cnught at DlI" frock coots, wltb a U~ all awry nuu U Mrs, JODE'S bas a small lnfant wart on 

~l~~ I:::~'~i .• :'\"'l~~ ~~;"'l:~';;'l;d Q:~~n ';:;:. ~:U::,.!:/~':."t~~;d h~:k:~~18tc~t.' :.~:.r:~~ ~:;;g:;i~j,anIO. t~fn;:~J:.'urrn t!:c~:a;i~~: 
Qtt£'fl'iJ II ~'ry to ~1lt'. and lhatf,!1"y told we 'by reason ot their shortness and theIr JO~E'8 has the- npP&l1ranl'e of belDg merely 
tllat J must Ih'e-for ~'O\1, rJpnrcst." lit. wou1cl be ,the despair oC auy rush· an excreSC(>ll('e ou the wart, 80 large Is it. 

"1Jotlil'rl" .lig!Jcd Allh ... : and hel' lips lonable taIlor. At Dieppe, where he fa "Mrs. 'JonelJ has a COI.ious.,IDoutb. It is 
\\'('f(> pressed upon the tremliUng womau's now stuylng~ he Is accul!it.omed to drh..e not such a \'ast mont.h as to suggest tbe 
dJ("£'k, ' about witb an old V1ald sha wI over 1Iis emile of a Il'lorida alligator, but in tbp 
li~-:nld !li~l:~~ ~:u~La~~~~1 ~~ ~::; shOUlders. tL black sort bnt c'''Jslied ~a:~~:~~~t ~:u~d ~:~~~e e~~~g Il~~e u:! 
me RS .1.1ose . .rOU.:-....m;y _9wn'~'tuy 0'"\"0." dO""n .o.:v..er. hIs bro~~._aDd a-brlJ\r_,",ootl wat~nn~on woqid look loneBome when ,it 
"~lother!" whisPl'red"" A uhf', ,and' her ,l>Jpe b~tween hi81Ip~. whlcb be l'1ll'f!'1.1' was once on the ibside. 

\"oi<-e Ull-illed her to whom ,Rue d'nnr:. opeus to talk "'hen out o1"doot'8, belD&. UudC'rne-ath this entrsncing vision Of feo-
"It was to make you hnppy that] Itent noted tor his toeltt1rnltY...:.... mnle loveline-'sa is flame- bOllE'"-SPllviuE"d dog~ 

Y01, OW8)'; Bnd aU through thUMP YE'ArB I gerel that cause8 MI'8. JonE'8 to clem'b her 
wnitt'd, wQudering wbetht'r ] fOuM U\,"E" It Ie Bald' 'that cut. fiow€'l'S w1ll kef'p ft8.f8, jnmp up and down. and breatbE" 
the limo tl>ro,ugb, till yOl' e"Qle bn,'k tu 'nry fresh,lf 8 sinoll plpeh'of nitrate or hard. I,ike a .hil> about to .. 11, .be h •• 
me--tbo8P )'~IUR, thoM(l,\ong, ,tYPlry Yf'an. pou..sb, or common saJtpe>tre, Is pnt In got bt>r rancor ltp. M1'8. Jonf>& qOf'sn't sigh 
:"'(>8. I kn(Jw.tt'f\Ile'('ont1tlu~d. with energy, tbe wa.t~r. tno wbl~b ttl,,), st.Rnll. 'The fo'r'thlt anonymoul sender' • .Dam'e; it is 

~~:t"~I~am~~,~I~IO~t~iT.i~~O~!1Yij,)~".:~~;~I~:h£,,~v~eJUe~"~d'~I~ot tbe stems sllOuhl b,,~ cut off a' b""Sro·ocna.lrP !!~/.I·r ... ·r/'terien'_ oat . .that_Mt'e. 
daJ-lillg., e\'ery d\\3' to"keep Q~~U. the .. bo Smith. I. d~ auCihor 01 ;-;e ~&~P~' Ute-

+_c+c!~t+,c,a:,:.,~_a"out ,porJ$.. ':'_-:,-' -'-' --c-, -~.- ,.~, --'-'';-:-'-c--~'--'''7 
" . '~.\ ,I 



It acts dlreetly and upon the 
blood. agd as the blood rcaches every nook 
and comer of ehe human system. aU the nerves, 

, Il1-ws"lcs, bones and ,tissues comfit under the 
benefioen& tnfiUCDoe of 

iHood's Ua! ~~~·~~~~~~~~~~,f~~~ifi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~~~~~~~sr~·I~~~~~~~~~:~~l~:~ 
olher luxuries. "Mr. Mnrline. carry this with you on WI)rl:le. '1 'he- . of 01$ .• !lfJo;b 

Sarsaparilla 
In.eoneTrU~Dlol)d l>UrHler, Al1ldrl1~g!sts. $1-

H--ood' ;:-piiis- ~~l~;-;Li~;~IJI~~-~:!SY "to 
,," tako, ca.-;y to 0l'<:lm~c, 

Tbe Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

MEDICAb DISCOVERY. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS" 
Has discovered In one of our common 

&i~~u~ef wH~~o~, rf:~~Jrh;h~~~~r~;of~~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He hilS tried it In over eleven hundreC: 
cases, and never failed except In two case~ 
(both thunder hunlOr). He has now in his 
possess,lon over two hundred certificates 
of Its value, all within twenty miles 01 
Boston. Send rostal card for book. 

A benefit is alwavs .experienced from 
the first bottle, and a"'perfect cure is war· 
ranted when the right quantity Is taken. 

When the lungs ero affecteJ it 
sh\lOting pains like needles paSSing 
through them; the same with the Liver or 
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts being 
$topped, and always disappears in Ii week 
after taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wnl 
cause squeamish feelings at first. 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and eCDugb of It. 
Dose, one tablOWOOQfulln water ~t bed-
time. Sold by all Drugg~is_ts. __ _ 

Don't buy cheap. trashy bind, 
irgs that are dear at u,iy price. 
You pay but a trill~ / 
more for 

DIAS 

VELVETEEN 
SKIRT BlNDlNOS 

and save your tim, your money 
lUlel your dress. 

Look for "S. II. &. l\!." on the 
label and lake no other. 
U your 4caler will not 6u:"ply you 

w.ewiH. 
Send for I!,I.mplea, showing l.abels and rrw.t.er~lg. 

to th-e S. H. &. M. Co., P,O, Bo.:r: 699, New York 
CItI. ..I 

~t~~l~~~it~~: your'wutcLI. and pass it along to your t~:~:~~~: ~~~~I)~~31~~~I)~~elH~i~tlHtd~~Y (?d:!i~ 
.~~~li~~.lrelI ;e~y cons~~{~I?!i~h~~t: relIef with similar Instructions." ~ll~l~ied~~~\~I;~~~~r~'l~ellut~~ell~':~ilt~'b~rg~I~' 
'jan' if constipated used the ~t:llUe Mnrline put the machine in his pocket snffl'rin).;" m~ I ..... as. 10 kN'll rH()r~ or It!S~ 
'a.milv laxative /Syrup :ot l'igs. nnt! commenced to stroll to' and fro un· Oil my ffwt nnd ot!("II>liouul)y 1 W·rt!!! forc'cd 

Texa!l I~;;P[~~'~"I~-y-a Ill'~-~5~ on all !~E'J~:e::f:::l1f o~t~I~e~ts-ct~~~_n~~~ i~1l7~1~ ~i~~i~ rf!;~!I;ij!:u\lli ¥;~IL71~!1~Ud~\(:::~~I~di 
~:~H~~lll~;{~~~"l~ll:~t,:~l:~:~~l o~~ .. ~r t~~IL:;1~1~~~ Jiglltlng ,n cigar~tte, begnll to wutcll the ~'i~ll~,~ I:\~~~: ~/~J~:~~['~~ 'ii:~~~i 1~~~~I~bl~~1,1(1 ~~ 
ried to marry :md f 1 11'1\. ~~,~~S n~:~~i o~~e:t~n~~~~ o~I:~l~~:: ~\~~~l,t1 ~;~~rl~~~~:t~~,;,~~iiillj)ltli ,,~~~I~:.rzc~~~r:ili~ 
""war" or ~)~~I',:nn~~e:~~rt~lalRrrh thllt Ma'inboid ond Lnzarcttc stood lJeforo \i~;k;~'ll!~~p~t~\~\~'II'tlil.'~:;::.1I11; 8~!!~dt;'~~~}'l~(.:l;1 
\e m ...... ~'!1ry will ",urM;~ delltroy the lIe",~e of tllE' admiral. r-1J,);:d, tllldJle to nj()n~ hllllrJ 01" fuot whilt· 

f,~:I~ ~ln!l~;~;~VI~~~X'l~t:'a.ll:~ed ~~~c~;~~l~l~r~:'}{:I~~ "Gent1~men," Enid thnt ofIicer, stern" ~11~:~~);~i~ i'~lr\;~~Il:II\~I,~~~tlft'b~r~r~li~lg~t :~~:.:~ 
,nch flltiL'('N !:1ho.1l1 u"\','r h. u.ed e'~'vtoH Iy, "I hnve'cxnmln('d this little instl'u, lilt', but Ihe tln'nll of it nil Inatcd 88 lUlU: 
,~~~',:':"'~H~\:r~,~.~e,~{l~~'t:'~ll,h~~\~: ~~ '!I' !~t; which you tell me. was carried us lilY pain, 1'111', I Ilf'\'f'r lmew w,hen I'f/}!ji!! 

~:~,t<:~I~;:~~~~{,~;:df~n~~~~~~'Jle H:~l~ g~,~~r[)~ by you three gentlemen In sucC'ession :::~l~~PC'I~(~~~:IIV~in\~::;:lh .. r I ~~'~:11~~n(~1~(~' 
'000,0,. N!;n:aiuB no 1Ut'I'CgfY, Blld IK t-n.keulrl., on your l'cspe('th'e W~('B' nnd 1 nm ~I) tlpath, ~ , J:I>I w(lil 
tlrtln.lIy. nold a..tij dir~tt.Y u'(lO¥ tho blOJd n.nll nstonished to find tllat, ItllOUgll I S('t ~nll('e 811d 1 
11':~li,,~uCa.~~:h(~~r?hot~'~f6I1:o~t~~t'~~I!~nutllr~~ it at zero last evening. it now l'Pcor,lq ~~"~:ll Knw 
~;'l~~(1:,I~I~&":~" &nd m&do in TolJedO, .'1.11110. only two nnd n balf milt'S, Gcntlemen, 1 'ill,.. 

.«rrSold by lJruggtetB, prioe 750 per battl&, 1 do- not propose to condemn you en \,,~r{)rp 
A mOl1llt-lm lIon m~aBurillj..\' e\l'ven r~ unsupported testimony of n pedometer, ;~~'~;:!i:o;1 

!'Om Jlo"e to tail, Rnd weij!hinlt 250 and I mpsF confess thnt, knowing you !\f'nllh : .... :: c.:·:· .. :·; .. : .... 
IOouds, WQ.."I killed ill /Sail Antollio C .. mon

t 
to be am'bitious nnd diJtg'pnt otfiOf'nI, 1+,:;",1;;,",.:-.1:.,;;;;;;.:;:;, 

Cal,. recently, am lod~h'''to trust an apparent record 
________ so fnr below tbe actual" requirement. 

However, 1 shall ask you to caMOY the 

a~~"~:~r:~:-O~~.~.~~:Lfi:I~~~:~~~~~;~~;::~;. again to· mOrrow evenin;.;'. 
~'~ you ar~ excused." 

LIeutennnt Mnlnhold bad ille til'!\t 
watch that evening and fiS 800n 8S the 
l!:<lmtral had gone to his cabin be sent
ed himself in the armchair nnd ordered 
Midshipman Ratline to appear before i 

The brst I,altl officll\l in tilt' British 8pr· 
vice is the Lord Licutf>natof IrellllHI, who 
recl'ives $100,000 a yenr. > 

The fI('~h speedily reunites wht'n ob
"tlnate snr(>s are ch:nlleed with GleDu'lI 
Sulphur Soap. 

"Hill~s Hnir aDd Whisker Dye," Binek 
or BrQwn.:.._50_c_. __ ~ __ _ 

The lllo~l CO~l-Jy hOI~8e burn in the world 
IS at Syracuse, N. Y. It belongs to D. I~. 
/"Or()usl', 11l1d ci):.;L$]OO,OOO. 

Piso's Cure for Consnmption Is our only 
medicine for coughs and colds.-!\lra, C. 
Belt%., 439 8th Rve .. Deliver, Col.. Nov. 8, 
18M. 

lL ll'l saitllilat :Sir Fnmcls Jenne Is the 
,)Illy judge ill Ihe llnLish conrts who doeg 
~ot 8have. _______ _ 

The Grnu!ne OI'Crm'l'n's Dronrbial 
'fruClles" are so d only ill I)()\':('~. TIley ure 
Wt,,,dC'lful,y eiTc(hi\'e fo,cvug-.Is aud tbro,\t 
troublcs. _______ _ 

him. . 
"Ra.tUne," said the lieutenant, ·'Whf'D 

you weRt Rshore to-day. you nbseuted 
yourself wltl;lout permiSSion for 
hour." 

"Aye, nye, sIr." 
"You doubtless tmaglned that I 

tended to overlook your offense." 
•• ~ hoped so, sir.!!_ _ ", 
"Not at all, You must take this In' :[Ii'i', ;;;'t~"'*~T::;'~;';'..\\;lm~:!\,,~~::'.L 

litrumHlt nnd sbake it vlolently for 
four hours and I f:hall Bay no more TURKEY'S CTRONG ARMY 
about It." " 1 --- • 

The morning after the snme three of- ~ lit.!' Moslell1s lIo,'c Been Thorough1, 
ficel's again stood before the admiral. Urilled in Itlodern Warfare. 

"Gentlemen," saId h~ fenr I have .Au interview rC{'('IlUy It'.lu wltb Gen, 
mlsjudged you. i find. on examining wn der Galt? Pa~dJn, the German re
tbf' pedom£ter this morning, thnt it re- organizer of the 'J'Ul'ld'~h army. just rt." 
cords n dIstance or elgbty-tlve miles, til'~d, fo)"(~slHldo\Vs. on Ute {IO,rt of th" 
wulh:ed by you three gentlemen in three 1.1 Llssul\ll1l11, Ii very (litterent 8011 of reo
l:out"8. It is eyldent that the machine sit;lance to attacl~ by 'a. Chrlstillh powen 

At lea"t 106 of .heoh BalfUUI':l vlctim~ 
hllve dll'U frolll shock at U.~II!g 11111\n('lally 
rninC(l. __ ,_, _________ ~ __ iR utterly jj<wortbless," and n shul1) thnu he bas been thought eopnble or. 
M~~~~N~,,~'la~r~~3~~1&:i.f~~\11~l~~er~t.I,~~::r splash was heard ns the p('dometer Tlie geneml snys TurkeY,hlls to-uay 
tlu;;.tlng""t\J>, Wunb w 'rt:, lfn I 1111./\ !trlluIO yoU Dl!f'"tl' ruck the limpid water' of the bay. Il thOl"Onghly modern RrInY, C<lmmnnd· 
~mJCruDMla.JwuIl'vur Ilrooor,)uu,U wau~ a 1>0% ~'G('nt]~mell, you are c:.:cuscu."-PCUl'o t!tl hy" olUcer.l:l well sktlled ill'the 3.t·t of 

. Qneen VIdO,Ia. htL~ IlC\Cl' Iduscd he. 
,~,<;"~Ill IQft h I!. ----

J'rn. WIIl<llow'~ RqflTfTY ... O f'lTnrp f"'" ('hIMt"t'?t 

!~r!,I;~~(u~oe~.r~: ~'~~f~~,~;;:, !'\~i L:,.:·~"t!~!l ~~~:r~~t'''n. 

DOUCLAS 

EOU"S \Veekly. war . 
"Evf!r since the last war:' suys the 

Emllcror an'l DUn.Iplin,'l;'s. general. "the Sultan bUB done c,'m-y-
An. anecdote wblcb WUt; cU~"l'ent ot I thing In .bls pDw~r to put bis orUly on 

F(~l'u.llland I. of Austria at Clue time' the 1Ilt):;;t mOlleI'll footing. 'I'he world 
gl'('tltly delighted hls sub,fe<..-t,s. and gave; knows of Mmdem l'cfeatH tn cur 

hunting in the StYl'iun : hav{' had a h:ulllnrue, 'not lJecnUJ;;e 
and was overtnken by Cl lad~cd "in nggres!lIlveut'ss or coura~e. 

violeut thundorS'tol'ill. He- Hou:;::ht hut hecam~e tlH'Y had little ebm to ree
rcfuge In n farmhouse whose (){'('Ul'rJ.nts nllltncnd thenl. ThIs state or tllings. 
wert~ ju:.;t then a.t dillper, and bls fullt'Y , reminding one of lllcdlnevnl tilDes, has 
WitS oaug'llt by some' sllleklJJg t1um~l" tOlally chnngcti. EVN' sIUt'~ lSSG large 
liJJg-~ l1~ade of C()~rse tlour. Iletllsted ,]t'tnehlllclltN of Tm'~s hnve, after reo 
them, lIked tllem fillli asked (01' mor~, ~l'ivin"" prt\llminat'Y Instrm'tioD at 
ar..d when he ,I.,"'Ot hack to Vienna, to th~ home, Eo tnl~en Se-l'Vle6 In the Germall 
corror ()f the. r,lyal c 'oks. he ol'lh'T't'd tilt! dl"IllY, to retnrn after n year or so ot 
S:llno dumvlllli:,"S to be served up daily, hal'tl 1\'Ol'k ODd disseminate the knowl-

Tbe courtiers were S(""cll1~111ized that edge uius gained among tlleir com· 
snell a eoarse dIsh should figure on tho mdt'H. In' the sume woy. but merely 

lIr. Henry Sp.nior. l'{'~ltllng' in 
Brool"lyn. N. y,. is on~ of the few 
wood engravers who ('ontinue to 

-uo~conffiierci"a1-\Yerk: niH oit\< e IIr' -
})jew York is in the !-;:lUH' build:llg stl'ated agaInst the nse of sl1clr"food. j 

with tbe cOllutlng room of the The- l!:ruperor had always been the plary (;E.-l'llIfiU olliccrs tnkeu poaitio['l 
Ripans Che-mical Co. Three or four most pliant of men, but be DOW sllowt.u with the SUltUU'R troops. 
years ag6' Mr. SenIor wus IlrC'senteJ. that he had a will of hi:'~ &wn, Il11P per. ..It happens fl'4."qlwntly tant foreigr 
with a box of ItiI,JallS Tabuh!:". shRell in gratifying h:s p.ew fnncy. o~el'.!'I cutm'lug the service of 11 frllimcl 
These he took home, E:ver ",i-nce li"inally the pby51l.clnns pl'ptendecl tbat Iy naliOD do so on nC('Quut of the dltll· 
that day he h:ts b(','n a reg'ular Jt V\as dangerolls to his bealth to be at home. 'rltey seek a change ot 
eustomer. HIs wife's mother Is living on dumplings, nnd in"isted on hl,i alt' to escape ('re<1ltors, or on Rccount of 
pronounced in the opinion that for gIving them up. rllfl'erences with their superiors. Tbe 
gastric trouules. or for any il'relnl~ r£he bHherto docile soverei_~n stamp. Sultan ve,ry properly declined to receivb 
lar:ty pro('eedill~ trom 3. disordered ed his foot, mId decmred HUH lie would men so 6ltuntl~d as Instructors. His 
stomach, the Tahulcs nre the best never sign otHcJn.l dO('llllH'llt if fl"i€'Dflshlp with tho I{alser gunranteed 

roedicineto,,'uiC'h lier attention 

Fair Face Cannot ne 
An Untidy House. tI 

""'tJse '. 

has ever been dll't'{'tt'd during nIl W. L. DOUCLAS_,_~~~_~t~:..~:...M ... _"_s~ __ !'Emperor I 8.lQ~~' he 8~9uted~ u;''S!d for his army: t.hey ,,:ere 
ber long ex{)t'ripucp. His wffe at dumplings I will have." ~--=- {Hers, t1'INl k'n-dlers. m(>D Or~~.II.mIDJl_I_ -1 ....... -111-1.-111: 
(me time astonished him by assert- To prevent a stoppage or the GO\'f'rri~. !lud experIence, The hook of (n"true-
ing that tor a sore throat the ment m-achlnery opposition "'as Wlttl· tions newly Illtroduep.cl tnto the Tur,ktsll 
TahulE:9 were a remedy of amazIng drawn, nnd bis Majesty clung It'lln· Hilly Is-slwHar.to the Oel'lllaUluiUtUl',)" 
etrectlv~ness, lIE'llnll.('rstands ctously to his dumplings. Then th' code, 
this better uow since he has tearned Impcrinl ph1"ase became proverbial, au: "The TurkIsb oGlcers' corps Is now 1\ 
from his phl'w.elan that Rore throat the-r('ftftcl', whc-n nny one insiR'tQll OU t'ery pr'ngrc-sglvo nnd respec'tnble bedy 
-like many other apparently local gratifying a silly whim, some one was or mCll. While In the Snltan'R f>crvt('e EXlR· trouble~. I1oml>ly IH':'HlaclJe-is sure to.s.ay: I (lcliYf."rrtl two or thl'(.'C lectures every atP111fne tn enr bDttlti ' 
often a dire('t J'~~u1t cf a disol'dpred "I~mpl?<ror I am, llnd dumpllng's I wlU \Yl'cl{ hefore army oflicers, rnllow~'d h;\' :!~~,b~~):::I1~~~ft:;·~:: .' .. 
lItomllch: and for this :\11". Senior havel" f It If."n,g'th.v di~{'lI~fiilon" l"WHS AfIIlonishe.\ 1> ... I'~rll u.s. ~ 
welJ knows thlll tbe Rt" the ("harnc·tel" of the spl~e('lle8. ques-

gpecllic~----'--' ~~;~;:~tlb[~~J]~;)~~~~~~~[1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r=~~~~~jiiiii~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~i!!!~~~:!'::~ _ .. ~ nlwaus Tnbme! ani Mid bJ' rlrcgC;!lllll or bJ lJlali It Olga. &-f RussIa. raises a rathel' curious, 11'" 'g"n):CN,11 ""'~nO'·aer.n 10
1 

ftl."t,t"lt,·jo'·"So· bnn'bUjCths n
m

n""1 
:!t,1:r=No.1Q~L>ru-costree"Nl;lw1t:url!.. sample point 8S to hel' J,trecedeoc-e. According take their pl'ofef;sloll very OIu('h III th8ErJOtf(,'WCOOlaabhXll8fwutt!)1hel:IP:llllltbmlll-'] - '- .. - ,~ 

Op
·- 'IUM' '-;;~i~'ln(> ~~I;-;~r.-d-'-n-l-O ~0U::':n~n)~n~e~9Zi8 ~~·~;:ii~~: ;:~: (':iI"1H'Rt. l

i3
ata lists, os most Df rhcm 

b6R:J.~Ttf:'H~;U:t~l;t!~~~~6:i~, I!o brother. It so happens, llowevei'", nre, tll(,Y lmow that BafMy III'S In 
,thnt since the accession ot the bOllse knowled~H". As to the Moslem mHltary 
of Romanoff no first.lJorn child of the spirit. It 10 n8 strong to·day ns ever 

I1m'lug the last two <'entul'ies. Tile 
reIgning sovereign has been n daughter, ~.rurk Is n most enlturlng creature. 
flO t~n~there ts no actu~ precedent. hlll'dy and cnpable of withstanding 
A furfher dIfficulty Is created by the grf'U t bodily Inflictions, nls coumge 
tact that Nicholas II .. when be sue. lIn" Dever beeD doubtet1, Such n Sol. 
ceeded his father last year, Issued a ,dler needs only ropable .,tDeers to be at
ukae:e whereby he settled on his brotb- most Invincible, and the Sul'tan's arm) 
er George the title ot Tsesare;vltcb, nn- is now splendidly oWcered and good 
til a BOU' should be born o( bls mal' tuntcrlal 10 nMad dally. 
mge wltb PrInces. Alb: or Besse. , '''fhe mobilization of the Tur1;Isb ar, 

Vene2!'ltel .. ~. Preeldel)t. 
President Orespo, of Venemeta, 18 a 

tnU. heavy man, with a eountenace ~ 
'veHling force and' determination.. Be 
Is very a.bstemlous in his habits, and 
gen~mlly goes to bed at 8 o'clork In the 
evening. Hf.>. la In tho habit of summOll
Ing his mlnlste .. to him at ""nnse. He 
Is fond of cllttl~ ranching, II1ld owns n 
blrgc uomoor of acres not tar from tue 
""euezuelnn l!t1.pltal. 

my, It such becomes necessary. wUJ be 
~trected within one wcek;"tbe Macedo
nia cODt1Jlg~nt will be 111 w.a.rebll1~ or
der wl~hlD ave clays. 

Huntlng'WJJd Cate.. 
Wild cats abouud ill J)l~asant Yaney 

woods, a few mUl~s eRst or \Vfnsted. 
ConD .• nnd recently became"" bold that 
they nttn~k~d hUlllan beings, .almoat 
~lldJn,g to o@nth one of tbt' fnrmers of 
the n,·I;:hborl,ood. ThQ olb!'r day R 

rty wns orgnnl:7.M to bont'tbe tcUn('9 
nt-o of tJl(~ or th('m 

Serv 
Him. 
Ri' ht .. . g,. 

~you ~n take that soap 
right baek:' ~d Chl111ge' 
it' {or SANTA CI.AtJ.ssElAl'. 
I- would>· not use 
other kin<t" 

Every woman who has 
ever used 



Your In~uranbe 
In The·· .. · .. , .. · .. ,··"·"··:'"·" .. ·",,,,,,,,·,,,,,·,,,,,,,, .... ,· .. ·,,·,,, .. ,,',,',,', 

. Sleurily Kullal I· IWIIII CUiJUJ,' 
OF pLRE~ONT. NEBR~SHA. 

·i ,i ' b ning all tb~se Which is the oruy Assessment Compan~ com 1 

, Features by lSSUlug 

! A Policy Absolutely without restrictions after two ycu.rs, a$ to oCO"".,tlOll'/i 

, resldell~e. travel, bp,bUs.of ute. manner of death. 

, , 

25c 'per lb. 
I5c :per lb. 

3Ib.fOr 25<:. 
40c per l5all~n. Ii 

' I~C. p~r can. ' " 'Ii 
19C. :per lb: If 

H-tu:tfrnffii<mni#!irl';("""HJi,~S1ffitne.'t-.-. .,-, --C-" --, -Dr. Ie. 'p-ii'igs,. ';;' ." 8c"'l'er lb. I 

AT SLJLLIVANBROS:!~ 

tions ·be published in our '\'Vayne pa
pers and a copy sent to the families 
and also a copy be preserved in the 

·~·.'!t~'\';.~~L'i!~·r~"!~~!IW:'.~:~ I minutes of t~~;"WaYlle- chapter of 
Epworth leas:~e. -

I j G. C. TERWILI.IGltR, 

. Committee 1 ~~. ~~~i;!~' 
Our new Spring goods just 

coming in at Ahern's. 

"r"~®J!X!~;~;~>~-~~I':: 

p~~~~ :~~~~;~~E i 
.- ·DEALE;R lN CIGARS~ 

, . . ., 

. : ~I]\1E WI]\1E~ ll]\1DuI~ije~~, 

'~ol:toy ~lth 0. montb's grace fOl' payment of qUII.rtorly calls. 

I A "Policy 10 eas~ _~~pse a.!!?,wi~_~ins~a.~em~~te wlth~D Elx _~~QDthE. 
, A 'Policy Tha.t after three full years' payments h.ave been ma.de. 
'non-forfeitable and 'toe insured will be entitled to n paid up l:~CY 
,ai:uount of Insurance as thpiUtcrost upon the ~~o,unt till) :r:u:: of, tbe 

, , Train. Golne- Bast. 

1~~~~~~~~~~~[~;~~~I9tOtiX City.PasS9naer •. l •••••••••• Black Hills Passene'er ...•... , .•.. 
Way FreiJrbt .................... . 

Trains GolUB" Weat 

7:55 B. tn. 
2:~ p~m. 
8:10a.m. 

Val Blatz' MilwQ.ukee Beer .. 

I 
,I 

trust tund will purcbase'",Ulyable to the benefl,Clary attbe t:e amount to 
continuance ot the amount .of the policy tor such timo a~ ..... , .. 1' mortuary 
oi tbe policy 'in the trWlt fund of tbe company wlll pay e roe_ 
expi:msJ MSesBlnents agaiost the policy on the ordinary Ufe plan. 

"A' Polidy Tbat a.~ ~ny timo' during tbe lite of tbe in~ured, gives him 
right to deslgna.te whether he dtlsircs the face of his POliC~r ~~~b a:~:~tU~:ti:::tr!~ 
be pa1d,to hIs beneUcla.ry in one sum. or whatbProport~~n sta,llments ali bednstructs 

. paId athis death. the balance ~o be Dald in suc annua n 
such deferred pe.yment.s to buar ~HREE FER (JEN'l' Interest per annum. 

! 
ROB'T UTTER. . - '\Mayne, 

Call and see m.e. 

OUR 

Perfec,tosl 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C::a:OICE 

the InlerOcean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

~- . ..oUhe West and Has the Largest Circ:ulotion. 
'TERMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY (wIthout Sunday) .................. $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday).......... . $6.00 per y!"'" 
The.Weekly Inter Ocean- $1.00 

I?ER rEAR ....... · ........... , ........................ .. 
, 't't" I TBE lNTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all 

As ~ ,el'~~~~~: ~~ sp~~ neither paiuiO not expense in secur~ng 
ALL THE NEWS AND, THE BEST OF CUItItENT LITEItATUItE. 
,... ., "'""..."... .... ~~ ....... , 

lnte't" Ocean 
It has something of interest to each member. of th~ fami~Y. It::> ffi2if' YOp'Tlr~ DEPART~ENT is tho very best of Its kind. Its LtTER= 

ARYFEATURES are unequaled. 
It. Ls a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and c.)ntainstae Ne~ of the World. 
POLITIQALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, aud giVes its readers the benefit of 

• he a,plest d~sCuss:i.ons un _a.11live politlcal tUPleS. It is tlubllShed Ul Chioago 
'~nc1 iii in ~CC()rd wlth'tho People of the "Vest in. both Tmlitics and Htel'ature. 

P~ease rem.em~et' that the pt'~ce of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 
ONLY dNBi'DOJ.UB FEB YE',lR. Address 

. THE JNTER O.CEAN,Chicag..,. 

Ba'rtlett & Heister, 
I 

--OEALERS I:-i ALL Kl!';Dtt 01'----, F 

FURNITVRE 
Mouldings, Curtains, Etc. 

! •• CeMfra'- Meaf M~rkef. 
i FRED VOLPP. PfOP. 

'I 
h13EEFJ,~O.RK, MUTTON, SMOKED BEEF, 

. i'.! I ',,',1 

, ' '''·'''Ham.'s,Shoulders and
i 
B~ori.. '" 

. "'" . 

O~erland Passenger:,' ... , ....... . 
mack Hill~ Pa88enl(er.... . .....• 

9:25 a.m. 
-':40 p.m. 
3:15 a. tn. Way Freight ...... ; .............. . 

BLOOMFIEL.oD· LINE. 

CITY OFFICERS. 

.... : ':;.":::::. ::.: ::::~:: :.~:.:: L~3:-:1Y 
..••••..••.••••... NATHAN (lBAO~. 

·;·i~i·w~·.· J: ·F·.AGlr:;i~~ed 
E. P. Olmsted. August Pelpen~ 

o • MbJn. N Grlmslev 

cleo.n---brigbt- comfortaoie
from Omaha to Sun Frauci8('o 
and Los AnKeles. Second 
class tickets accepted. 

OnlY $5 for a dou~la berth. 
wide enough and bIg enough 

f0{vtr"i~ for folder giving fuU 

~~rg:raf1;lo~·e t~:i=!\ ~:c~~~ 
agent. 

;~~I.E~~oJ~!!tlf:~'f:~';;(~I'~~"~~S~~iIJ. 1l1tANCIS, Gen'} Pas$'r Ag~~l~' Omaha, Neb. 

:~::~f~i~~~g!:l 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH! . 
HORSE SHOEING 

A 'pccial1y, ab~dtl~~t'~f:8~.guaraDt~ed to 

NICBRAa~A. 

W~ E. McCLINTOCK. 

Auctioneer! 
First~Class Grinder of 
. Shelf Goods. 

~'Farm Sa,les a specialty . 

. Orders may be .Ieft attli~ HElLUJU;[

Rce or notice by card through the post 
om .... Addreas 

OLOF STONE, "gu ••• uorto Sam'lFrledolph. 

M~r~~nt T~n~r,1 
W~rkmanship 'First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed . 

Excelsior 
Restaurant, R. P. WILLIAMS, Proprie~or. 

First Class $1.00 per Day House . 
Warm Meals at all Hoar •. 
We also carry Ii '. 

Lfne of Confectionery an~ Cigar;;,' 
Your Patronage is Solicited. 

Second Door North of Edwards & Bradford's. Wayne, Nebrasl!;a. ' 

JUST TE:IS,I 

.~ T-he--City .. Bak~r¥----
Is t.he place 
to cst 

Fresh Bread. Cookies, -Cakes and Pies 
Here you will also find 

at all times a line of 

Fresh Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresp?nding with 
the times, Cigars and Tobaccos at very low pnces. 

A!J~UST PIEPENSTOC; .. 
--,-.. -.--,,' 

The Reason 
Why 

.People Save Money 
Is because they Purchase 

Men's and Boys' Overcoats. 
Boots and Shoes and Groceries 

AT THE -:n 

GERMA_N .SIQR~ ... __ .~ _~ .. _ .. 
Here you will get the .most 

,Goods for the aud 

ter, Eggs and Poultry. . 

Furchner, Duer~g & C,o~ 

Burson .& O'.Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLAClE. 

Wines~ Liquors~ 
And ChoIce CIgars. 

i~ 

lr-S~hlitz'~ilwaukee Beer."1I.. " 
.. '. • .'. "':!':I:' 

Case Beer io' ~~art~ ~Dd pio~8}or.familY ue8. All orden gi,Ven p~omp: r.·~~~.f~.~; r 
....,.;. A:-rN";m. :t;;rllilJa3Ro+S;s;:..A.-


